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The Barrister.
Vois. I. TORONTO, iUNI, 1895. No. 7.

EDITORIL

WE, are being asked on ail sides
what is the Law Society doing for the
profession. We wTouldl reply that it~ is
seeing that each and every lawyér in
this Province pays seventeen dollars
a year for the privilege of making a
living or starving as the case may be.
That it exacts unswerving professional
integrTity and honorable conduet from
every member of the. profession. That
for fear the profession should be cor-
rupted by high living it is rush-
ing young men'through in shoals SQ,
as to keep the average income down
to $500 a year or a, $1.50 a day. A
great many xnexbers of the profession
are grumbling that the bricklayers'
union and the stonemasons' union look
after their guild much better than the
benchers do after the law profession in
that the aveeage incomes of brick-
layers and stonemasons are $3.50 a
day, or more than twice that of law-
yers-but of course the benchers wvho
are xnaking a study of this question
know what is best for the profession,
and they have undloubtedly arrivedl
at the conclusion that luxuries are
bad for the average solicitor and if it
is necessary to let fivé hundred a year
through to, attain this objeet it must

be done. Again it is necessary for
the dignity of the profession to have
a very strong, bar, that is to, have a.
few counsel drawing princely salaries
and the more lawyers there are the
more briefs there will be for leading
counsel.

WE were much surprised the other
day in listening to a leading Q.C. re-.
peating himself -no l.ess than eleven
times in an argument of two hours
and a haif, which should easily have
been compressed into forty minutes.
It is a great pity that counsel do not
take more pains to be alike logical
and terse. No wonder that the jadges
are often irritable.

IT is seiriously 'being considered
whether the lollowing should not be
deemed a maxim of Iaw: The liar,
the'd-n liar and the expert witness.
There is no doubt whenever expert
evidence is called the average layinan>s
nerves are considerably shaken up
and he is forced to the conclusion that
Vo succeed with this kin&.- of evidence
quantity and noe quality is the neces-
sary requisite.
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UPoN tlie question of' the -public
crowding courb roms in murder and
other sensational cases there is un-
doubtedly rooxu for controversy. It
is to be noted that.in tliose rIýses, the
very liearing of whicli tends to pol-
lute public morals, the greatest crowdà
congregate, to the manifest discomi-
fiture of judge, jury, witnesses and
counsel. It is a question wliether the
judge sliould not exercise lis un-
dloubted right to stop this mad rusli
to hear evidence that cannot be edify-
!no, to say the least, to the general
public.

ACCORDING to "The Counsellor,"
the Iaw students of the Univer 'uty of

Èennsylvania liave formed what tliey
eall a Law Dispensary. The purpose
of this society is to give its members
practice in the preparation of actual

Maes. I order to get tliese cases
the society took a cliaribable turn.
The manual of the club states that
"cthe dispensary is open to ail persons
who liaving been %vronged and desir-
ing, redress by legal me-.ns are unable,
througli poverty, tu retain a lawyer
in the usual way. Persons conling
within this description bring their
cases before the Society, and if, after
liearing the stateinent of the case, it
is considered meritorious a committee
is appointed to take charge of the
case." It is said that tlie nieinbers of
the 'Plhladeiphiia bar are giving the
Soci ety every encouragement and very

* great assistance, and "The Counsellor"
expresses the opinion tliat other cities
will follow suit and establisli "law
dispensaries." We 'believe it would

ba good idea if the lawyers and

lawv students of the city of Toronto,
formed together and establiýLcd a
public "lIaw dispensary." It would
le i±iucl preferable to, the system
in vogue. E':ery lawyer at the
present tinie practically runs a
private dispensary, where not only
the poor unfortunate person but every
shark takes advantage of his good
nature. As we have stated before
fully forty per cent. of a lawyer's work
is neyer paia for, so that there wouid
bc no loss to '.he lawyrers if a public
law dispensary were establislied and
probably it migit, benefit the law
students.

THE~ Wesfern~ Law Times states
that tliere are over four hundred
Q.C's. in Canada, while Great Britain
with lier bar of 10,000 lias only 220
Qýueen's Counsel. The large number
in Canada. is accounted for by the
Federal Governiment and the Provin-
cial Governments ail insisting on
creating Q.C's.

Là,as a profession," said a pro-
minent member of the bar, ilihas few
attractions for a young man to-day.
There are now 7,000 members of the
bar in the city, and it's a wonder to
me how they ail make a living. The
fact, of the matter is, tliey don't.
Unless a yeung man has a powerful
influence whicli will give him. good
position in soine flrm, or bring hlm
clients,1 he can hardly earn biis sait for
the first five years. There is no
chance whatever for a young nian
wvlo cannot get nioney from home or
has no influence. It takes a sniart
man, even. when he bas a great niany
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friends, to get a practice of $2,000 a
year by the 'time he is 30. If he
hasn't friends, lie xvii be lucky if hý
inakes $500 a year at that age. If
the Young lawyer becomes assuciated
with a big, firm, he will be hired as a
copyist, the most insignificant formi of
a clerk on the most meagre of salaries
-and, unless lie looks out, lie xvil
find himself fastened there for life.

IMeii wlio have built up large
*practices usually have sons of e-xeir
*own who wili step into their shoes.
-Consequently tliey will not help other
.Young men, except they arc the sons
*of very wealthy clients. For the
poor Young man witliout friends
-there is absolutely no showv to build
up a practice of his own, unless lie is
-a man of extraordinary powers.

IlWliat is true of Iaw is also true of
medicine, to a great raasure, I believe,
the avero'ge income of all the muen
adit,*uted to pracbice being $150 a
year."-New York Press.

À 131LL was lately introlueeO into
-the Wisconsin Legisiature forbidding
anyone to cali himself an attorney, or
to liang out a lawyer's sign before
'being admitted to the bar. One of
the legislatures offered an amendruent
-to make the first section of the bill
read as follows:

C No person shall in any case assume
the title of lawyer, attorniey-at-latw,
or attorney and counselor-at-law who
is not a inember in good standing of
some church organization, wlio is not
a marriecl person and lias a legal
certiticate of such marriage, and who
is not a mnember of an algrieultural.

society in the loeality in which hoe re-
aides. Any personx violating any of
thae provisions of , this act shall be
punished by confinement in the
Northern HEosp3tal for the insane for
not less than six Fnonths."

The amendinent killed thie bill.

IT is a debatable question ç -hether
the law student of to-day is as well
equipped, with ail lis apparent ad-
vantages, to enter on the struggle'of
professioxiai life at the end of lis
student days as bis predecessor of
fifteen or twenty years ago. There
is no doubt that typewriters liave
largely usurped the place of students
in 1 'aw offices to-day-this combined
with the necessity of students attend-
ingr the law sdhool, have practicaily
loft the enLire training and equipment
oi the student in tlie liands oî the
law sdliool. Tlie question then arises
wliether the law school is capable of
giving that practical training that -is
necessary for the law student to be
able to enter on the active practice of
law. Now the only practical training
the law sdhool gives is tlie mock
courts, and it is a question whether
tliis sham affair, -which is only a step
frota the sublime to the ridiculous,
can take the place of a law office
whiere the student watdhes a bona,
fide action fromn tlie time it enters the
office until it is deeided at the trial,
and where lie takes part in ahi the
proceedings to a certain extent at
least.

IT appears that litigation is largely'
on the decrease. In Engr.land only
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one person in 11,000 now goes to ]aw,
as against one in every 3,000 in 1823.
And in Canada the falling off in liti-
gation is ahinost as great,~ and yet
hundreds are rushî'ng into a profession
that every year is findiug less worIk
to do. The old adage" «that fools rush
in where angels fear to tread," would
seem to hold- good

THE doctrine of reasonable. dbubt-
"It was a great day in, court; a wvhole

cominunity was aroused with indig-
nation'against a man on trial for an
oujýrageoub niurder. Thq town was
feverish with suppressed exi-itement
whose violent demonstration wvas re-
strained by the knowledge of the fact;
that an honest man, loy-al to the law
and truth, ad.vocated the defence.
The testimony, purely eîrcumE4-antial,
was given by the witnesses; the pro-
secuting officer addressed the jury,
and then arose the counsel for the
Prisoner. H1e wvas Abrahamn Lincolin;
]ooking with bis earnest bonest gaze
into the eyes of the twelve jurors>
whule the populace listeneci with
anxious respect> ho 8aid: "For days
an d niglits my mind lias suffered a
constant worriment and trouble. I
have thouglit and thouglit of~ this
terrible case , of the brutality of the
murder which we aro- investigating ;
of the deserving of the miurderer,
under the law of Ood and the law of
man, to receive th(- severest penalty,
.the, punishment of death. A.nd, my
friends, I have fox:med un opinion
which in- ail candour and honesty I
now express to you. It is my opi nion
that the man who sits in your pre-
sence, my client, is a guilty man!'

The crowding citizens mnade an appre-
ciative demonstration. «'But,> sgïd
Lincoln, « I ai-, not sure of it.' Thu6
was invoked by the honest advocate,
whose manhood vitalized lis utterancé,
the beautiful liumanity of that grand
principle of the law-the doctrine cof
the reasonable doubt; and the twelve
mon set the prisoner free." This is a
quotation from the Hon. Luther
Laflin Mill's oration before the. Chi-
cago Law Students' Association. We
would strongly recomrnend ail lawyers
and public speakers~ to study the
spee4ches of lincoîn-he was a great
orator, one of the foremost that ever'
lived. True oratory is always simple,
clear and terse. Lord Chief Justice
:Russell in a speech before the Hard-
wicke Society said: 'IThe worid is
full of men who have hothing par-
ticular to say and can say it with
grace, and with what soinetimes passes
for eloquence, but there is no one in
the -world whohaving anything worth
saying, bas ever been found to be un-
able to clothe that which is ,worth
saying, in intelligent and vigorous
language.

"'Webst.er, the greatest forensic
figure of the country, whieh Mr.
Bayard, our distinguished friend and
guest of to-niglit, represents, said
that 'true eloquence consists in vigor
of thouglit, and ini earnestness of con-
viction,' and I should be sorry if the
meinbers whoni I address, who are
young, s1hould make a facility of
language, often properly described as
glibness of language, the great end to
be achieved.. Men, if they watch well,
find that in listening to the speeches
of others, they are more impressed
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when they su~e the mind of a man
working aiong i>he line of the ianguage,
whieh ho is traveling, rather than
when they see him washed awo.y by
the, flood of his' own verbal rhetorie.
I would thereforo comtinend this idea
as worthy of great consideration."

HOW TH1E JURYILN'S O.L422H

W4$S EJYLFOZWOED.

An inquest was helci at Queen-
borougli on the 2nd, of April, 1375,
for settling certain doubtfui points
in Maritinte Law according to, ancient
usage "Y the oaths of seventeen
mariners from the Cinque Ports. To
the oath of a juryman of the Court
of Admiraity is add"ed in the
contemiporary report the following
"Note ":-

" If a man b.- indicted, for that lie
has discovered, t;ie King's Counsel
and that .of his' companions in a
jury, lie shall be takcea by the sherliff,
or by the Admirai of the Coult,ý or
by othei officers, to whom, it belongs,
and brouglit before the Admnirai or
bis lieutenant, and afterwards
arraigned upon the samie indietment,
and if lie be convicted thercof by
tweive, lie shahl be taken to the next
open port, and there his fault and
ofience shall be, openly proclaimed
and shewn in the presence of al
there, 'and afterwards his throat shall
be eut and lis tongue drawn out by
lis throat and cut. off froni lis head,
if lie makce not ransom by fine to, the
King accordiug uo th~e discretion cf
the Admirai or bis lieutenant. And
this' is the judgment in this case."

-REGEN22 ENGLISH (CASES.

Tus, principle of Ferry Herrick v.
Attwo'odi 2. De G. and 3. 21, was ap-
proved by the Huse of Lords in Brockles-
by v. Temperance iPermanent Building
Society, il R. i (May). The owner of
tille deeds placed themn in the bi'nds of
an agent with authority to raise money
on them, to a llmited amount. The agent
deposited them with a bonafide ]ender,
who had no knowledge of the limit im-
posed by the principal, for an amount far
in excess of that which lie had authority
to borrow. Held that the principal cannot,
redeern the deeds except by paynient of
the full aniount which the agent in fact
raised upon theni.

IN Saunders v. Vautier, 10 L. J., Ch.
354, it was recognized as a principle that
persons wvho attain the age of twenty-une

have the riglit to enter upon the absolute
use and enjoyment oî property given to
them by a wilI, notwithstanding any
dirèctions by the testator to the effeet
.that they are not to enjoy it until a later
age, unless. during the interval the pro-
perty is given for the benefit of another.
The foundation of the principle seems to
be the consideration that once a gift vests
the enjoyment of it must be imuiediate
on the beneficiary becoming sui jurL9 and
could not be postponed- until a later date
unless the testator had made some other
destination of the income during the in-
tervening period.

In Wharton v. Masterman, il R. il,
(May), the rule -%vas ektended to charities.
In this case the tçstator affter bequeathing
certain legacies, left his residuary porsonal
estate upon trust to pay c' -ta-in annuitie.4

Z69
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out of the yearly income, and directed
that the surplus income of any yeur
'vas to, be given to charities named in his
Nvi]1. Such surplus income vas, however,
to be accumulated until the death of the
liast of the annuitants, when the capital
of the residuary estate, together with the
accumuleated income was to be divided
equallv ainong the charities. There was
no provisan. for making good any defi-
ciencies in the annuities that might occur
in any year out of the accumulations of
incoa:e of previous years. The House of
Lords considered the trust for accumula-
flou, to be inoperaitive and that the chai--
ties -%vere entitled to, the surplus year2y
income as it arose.

TuE ?rivy Council point out in -Atlan-
tic and -North West Ry. Co. v. Wood, il
R., 26 (May), the priDciple of reviexw by
a superlor Court in cases of appeals from
arbitrations under the Railway Act, 1888e
s. 161. The Court should- not eutirely
supercede the arbitrators and themselves
makze the award, but Lhey should examxine
into the award ou its nierits, ou the facts
as well as ou the ]awv, reviewing the jud-
ment of the arbit-rators as they -would
that of a subordinate court, lu a case of
original jurisdictiou 'where review is pro-
,ided for.

.A QUESTION. o£ construction of a %ýffl1
was dealt -with by the Frivy Council ou
appeal from the Supreme Court of New
South Wales 3L. Trew v. l>crpetual Trus-
tee Co., Il R., 41, (May). The testator
left £2, x1>ipor irust, te pay the in-
corne te, bis . .wdu-ing her life 'with-a
provision tînt if she shou]d marry ag-alu
she should ouly receive tihe inconie of
210,000, the income of the remaining
£1l0,000 going to is children. Hle be-
queathed ail bis residuary estate ««upon
the trusts hereinheore deehired with
r-d.erence te the sum of £20,000.» The
w;dow mrailed again: held, that the
,widow zook no iuterest in the testator's
residuary estate.

WHERi a testator miade a will and two
codicils, and the second codidil contained
several gifts Nyhich 'were merely repeti-

tions as te amount of gifts ln the first,
codicil and ouly one gift. of au increased
arnounl- the Court held that the intention

--of the testator was to revoke the first
codicil and substitute for it the second
and grauted probate of the -will and
second codidil. Iu determninz what,
documents constitute the will of a* test&
tor, the Court wili ascertaiu £rom the,
documents themselves, a.nd if neeessary by
external evidence what was the inteution.
of the testator. Chichester et al v.
Quatrefagas et ai, Il IL. 83 (.Ifay).

ix "«Jane Clark» v. 4'TIc Gipsy
Qucen," il R. 96 (May), the question of
costs upon appeal was considered and it
was ascertained that wlxers, lu au action
0oz sal vage the auxount awarded is reduced.
on appeal, the general practice is te give
no costs of tne appeal, but Vhs is flot a
bhard and fas-t rule so as te deprive the
Court o! ail discretion in the matter.

Tn- Earl of Pun-aveu collected bis
damnages for the sinlring of the Valkyrie..
In Duncan v. Clarke, Il RL 97, the points
involved -were decided. The owners of
the yachts entered for the ra.-e uud'>rtook
te obey and be bound by certain special
rules -%hile sailing under the entry. One
of the special rules provided thnt auy
y'acht, dlsobieying or infring!ing any of
them should be hable for all dlamages
arising thierefr-or. In consequence of a
breach of the râles committed by one, of,
the yachts a collision occurred, whicli ie-
sulted in the s-iuking of VIe Valkyrie.
ReId thnt the owners had entered into a
contract by whîdh each proinised the
others that le -would be liable, for ail
damiages consequent upon any breadl of
the raies committed by hlm; tL.. the
expression '14ail damuages » was te, be in-
terpreted according te the ordinry nicn-
ing of thec words ; tint the e.fect of the
raie was that the owners had contracted
theniselves out of thc Merchant Shipping
Act Ameudment Act% 1862; that the lia-
bility o! the owner o! the offending yacht
was noV liniited w M8 a ton, s proNided
by tint statute.

K..
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L; B-ine v. Steamship Insurance Syndi-
cate, Il R. 107 (May), it is ainlaid
down that an agent who is authorized to,
receive paynients on behalf of his princi-
pal must receive cash or a cheque drawn
upon a banker' and immediately paid,
wbich will then lie countedl for cash.
Payment by a bill of exchange.drawvn by
the agent, and accepted by the debtor of
the principal payable at 3 înonths date,
is ouLsidethe agent'sauthority, and was flot
a payment te the principal, even thougli
the bill is immediately discoiied and is
bonored at maturity.

'TuE defendant in an action hail agreed
in consideration of an indemnity against
costs, te allow a third party to defend the
aetion in bis naine, and had in pur-suance
of that agreemient given te the third
parWys solicitor a retainer te act in the
defence of the "action and any appeals
therefrom."' It was held that, the in-
demnity zappearing to lie undoubtely
sufficient, the nominal defendant bac] ne
right te, witbdraw% the retainer se as te,
prevent or otberwise interfère with an
appeai in bis naine te, the House of Lords.
An injunction 'was granted te restrain.
hum froin so doing. Qzc., would the result
bave been the saine if the sufliciency of
the iridemnity had been doubtful. Mont-.
forts v. Marsden, 1-2 IL. 113 (MNay).

TuEF cases as to issuine-»shares of capital
stock of a limited compà'ny at a discount
are ag-ain discussed and applied in in re
Railwayv Tirne Tale ?ulilisbing Co., e
parle Welton, 12 R. 119 (MIay). It was
beld that in a winding up, althougbh all
delits were paid, bolders of saaes issued
at a discount are liable, for the purpost~ of
adjusting the rigblt of menibers of the
coïnpauy in the surplus assets, to pay up
in i'îl1 the aixoun-t of their sbares. And
this although! the compaay's ataches of
association coutzined a power te issue
at a disccunt, and a resolution of the
directors 'nad been passed pursuant to,
the power. Thus the resol ution was -void
not inerely aga.inst creditors but as lie-
tween contributonies inter se. Leadin.g
cases are in re 'WVeymoutb and Channel
Is'land Steainl>acket Go. f191 1 Ch. 66 ;

ira .Aimada & Tinito Go., 38 Ch. 3, 415;
Ooregum Gold Miniug Co., of -India v.
Roper [1892] A. b.," 125; Trevor v
Whitwortb, 12 App. Cas. 409.

ANOTHER important case on the internai
n.-anageinent of private companies is in re
Newman & Co. 12 R. 148 (May'. Wbere
a director bas entered into :- "ontract for
a purchase and agrees to reseil the *thing
purcbased to, the company at a biglier
pnice, lie cannot kecp for bis own benefit.
any part i5f the différence. Where, there-
fore,, the highber price was fixed by the
directors 'with knowledge of the circuin-
stances, because ir, was known that the
purchasing director 'would necessarily in-
cur, in ýthe course of -tiue investigation,
considerable expense in addition to the
price lie had to paiy, lie mnust nevertheless
amaunt to the company (or the lir, aidator)
for any clear profit he may have made
after meeting sucli expense. It is also a
principle clearly established that blthougah
a najonity of the shareholders of a com.-
pany can in general meeting give remun-
erations or presents to, the directors out
of assets properly divisible amongst tiZ-e
shareholders; yet they cannot make any
such payinents out cf capital, or out of
money borrowed by the company for the
purposes of its basiness. Presents czanot
lie valieily mrdebythe directors tod.retors
for ser%-ices alleged to bav-e been rendered
to, the conipany, and if niade eau le recover-
ed back by the corzipany or its liquidlator,
aithougli ail the directors and shareholders
may have individually assented.

A. PERsoNs entitled te a vested rever-
sionary pecuniary legacy of smail arnount
is ztitled to, have froni thie trustees oi
the will) at his own expense, full informa-
tioin as to tbe state of that part of the
trust fund out of which thie Iegacy is
payable, or if there bias been ne zppropria-
tion of securities, of the whole trust fund.
This riglit exista althougli l*ss -~ban a
year niay have elapsed since the testator's
death. Iiie Partnali, Sawyerv. Goddard.
1-2 . 157 (May). In this case the zeal
of thbe plaintiff's solicitor in coinmencing
action ba.stily 'was rewarded by costa, being
dlisallowed, a.s bebween Iiim and Wha client.
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-iN Comnyns v. Hlyde, 13 R. 172 (Mgy),
it -%as held tlîat .colored plate referred
to in a periodical publicationi registerd
uncier the C opyright Act, 1842, and
issued as a supplement te sucli publica-
tion, but not physically attachèd te the
saine, is within the protection of the Act,
alftieugh such plate haz not been registered
under the Fine Arts Copyrightu Aczt, 1862.
Mapie v. Junior Arniy &t Navy Stores, 21
(Ch. 1). 369, applied-

'WHERE a testator, af ter hatving bLy bis
will specifically devised real estate, subse-
quently made a codicil confirming his
wifl, but not ini terins referring to his
real estate, and also &>n he saine day (but
whetiler before or ai ter the execution of
the codicil did not appear) cxecuted a
Jeaae of the reai estate so devised giving
the lessee an option to purchase the
saine, and such option was exercised after
the testator's death; held that there was
sufficieni, evidence of intention on the
part of the testator te t>aie the case ont
of the z-uic established by Lawes v.
B3ennett, 1 Cox, 167, and that the pro-
ceeds of sale of the real -estate 'vent, tc,
the specific devisce and did not forin part
of the testator's residuary estate. Guiness
,v. Smith, 2 De tr. -à- Sm., 722, followed.

Ig.re Pyle, Pyle v. Pyle, 13 «R., 186,
(May).

THiE CG-art 'will, upon an interlocutory
application, -when no substant.* iaestion
remains to, be tried, gran t a mzendatory
injunction te re-buildl a staircase, -where
rooins, together w.itli the uise of the stair-
case, bave been demised te, the plaintiff;
and the lessor lias pulled down the stair-
cmie. Allport v. Sectiiity Go., 13 IL, 210
(May).

lu re London Metallurgical Ce., c
parle Parker, 13 R. (May), 226, «%as a
caseof -tn alleged contributory wheo oh-
tained an order striking his naine off the
list with costs eut ef the assets. }d
tbat lie wvas entitlcd to te paid in full iii
priority te, thecoosts of the windingnup.
If there are ether contributories wlio
have obtained similar orders thcy wsill all
rankl pari pasu. but pa.yment is flot te br

postponcd because applicbtionS are pend-
in& by ether contributories or by the
liquidator which may resuit in orders for
-cests against the coinpany.

THEs owner nf a copyright book of de-
signs produced for advertising purposes
may sell the blocks fron -which one ot.
more of the designs are printed and allow
the purchaser for a particular purpose te
print from. it wvithout losing bis copyright
in the designs. Sudh a sale docs nor,
authorize any one else te, print fromn the
blocks and does flot enable the purchaser
of the blodks te, authorize any une as
against the vendor tu print fromn themi.
One of such dcsigns alone is et substantial
part ef the copyright work. Ii, re Ccoper,
Cooper v. Stephens, 13 R., 240 (May).

a guarantee is terminable by
notice by the guaranter "gor lis t-eprcsen-
tatives," but is otherwise sulent &s te its
continuance after thé-, death -)f the
guaranter, his legal personal reptiesent-
tives are mean., and notice of thr. dcath
of the guarantor given te, the obligee
othcrwise thau by sncb 'Iegal personal
'-epresentatives is flot sufficient, te drter-
mine the guarantee. Iii re Silvester,
Midland Ry. Co. v. Silvester, 13 R., 244
(May)-

A TENAN~T vrote te, his laridlord, from
whoî lie had taken a bouse on Icase
determinable nt the end of seven or four-
teen ycars, "I have just been looking at
my icase, and I sec that =y first seven
years -will Lu determined on 25th Dec.,
1894. I 1have been makzing enquiries for
some time pas4 and I firzd t-bat I amn pay-
ing too Eigli a rent, azzd censiderably
higler than any of the adjoining houses
are able to !et for now. I understand
thbat the rent, is £50 too high, and 1 shall
not be able te, stop unless some reduction
is made. I give yen an early intimation
of this, se that yen iay have ample turne
te, consider -whau course yen would like te
adoptY» Held tînt the letter constituted
a good and sufficient notice te, determine
th-c lease. Bnry t%. Thompson, 14 R., 259
(-May) .

CýbM
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Lq :Booth v. Arnold, 14 R., 286 (May),
it is determined thai, a verbal imputattion
çif di8houe-ity in the exercise of the ufflue
of au alderman is actionable wîthout
proof of special daxnhges although the
office is not one àf profit.

T-u ruie is again recognized ini Hender-
son & Co. v. Williams, 14 R., 335 (M1ay),
that wvhere the owner of goods lias invested
an agent with authority ta seil the goods,
and lias delivered to hlm the indicia of
titie, a purchaser -who deals in goodl faith
-witb sncb agent, and pays the purchase
inoney before the authority is -evokzed,
acquires a good 'itle te the gcc>s; and it
nalkes no difference -wbether any property

therein passed te the agent, or wvhether
as between hlm and lis princïpal, bis
autbority was obtained by fraud. Rings-
ford v. Merry, 1 IL. & n, 0-03, consi dered.
A warehouszŽman who on the completion
of a contract for the sale of goods ini bis
custady, attorns te the titie of the pur-
chaser by informing him that the goods
are now at his disposai, is estopped (if the
purcbase be boita lî&e) from afr.erwards
setting up any defect in the vendor's title.
Attenhorougli r. St. RatLarinesDocks Co.,
3 C. P. D., 450, distinguished. When
thle bailee in sudh a caze refuses to de-
liver the goods te the purchaser, the pro-
per measure of damages is the mark-et
value of the goods at the date of such
refusai.

BRODER!? V. A. Salomon &- Co. (Lim.)
-Court of Appeal.-Lindley L. J.,
Lapes, L. J., Kay, .UJ.-Miay 7, 8, 2S.
- Compaay - Winding-up - One man
Company-Debenitures Issued ta Founder
-Sa&le by Fouder ta, Coi-pany-Indem-
nity-Rescission. Appealfroin ade.cision
cf Williamns J., noted ante, p. 135. The
action was brought by debenture-holder,
whio, 'however, w.-ts paid off by the ap-
pellant, anzI the debenttires 'vere trans-
ferre&- to the latter. The appellant

forred &iimied cmpay, consisting of
himself and six nominees, -who 'veîe all
members of his family, and each held one
share of £1, to take over the business
previously carried on by hlm. A
eontract of sale of the business 'vas
er.tered in-to betw'een the appellant and a

trustee, and afterwards adopted DY the
company. The company 'vas ordered to,
be wuund up, the aèsets were insuflicient
tu pay in full debentures *aeld by the
appellant% and there were unsecured
creditors for £ 11,000. The officiai
liquidator counterclaimed for rescission of
the contract of sale by the appellant to
the company, and on the suggestion of
the Iearned judge added an alternative
dlaim for indamni. yof the company by
the appellant against the creditors of the
business. Willifams, J., decided ;n favor
of the company on the latter dlaim. R.
B. Buckley, Q. C., and R. A. McCiall. Q.
0., (M. J. Muir Mae.<tkenzie wvith thein,)
for the appellant. G. Farwell, Q. C.,
and I. S. Theobald for the company.
Cur. ;ddv. vuit. Their Lordships held
that, -whether by any proceeding in the
nature of a sci. fa. the court could or
could -not set aside the incorporation of
the coxnpany, in the preserit proceeding
the certificate of the registrar muzt be
taken as conclusive.; and that being so,
it %vas difficaît to say -that the hbiness
'vas the business of the appellant and
not of the company. They thoughit,
however, that the appellant baving,
attempted to du something which was
not Iegitimately witbin the Conipanies
Act.,---namiely, to forni a conipany of less
than seven members to, trade 'vith
limited liabi"ty-the company miglit be
treated as a trustee for hiim with a
right to izdemnity. They also erpressed
the opinion thrt the company was
enti'tled to rescind the contract. Appeal
disiuissed.

BIDDULPII v. The l3illiter Street Office.
Company" (Liin.)-Chrncery Division.-
North, J.-M.%ay 2 1. -rioreclosure Action
by Iiirst Mortgagee-Several ])efendlants
-Form, of Judgment. This 'vas a molLion
for judginent for foreclosure, whielh
now cornes on as a short cause. The
plaintiffs weie mortgagees by demise of
leasehold premises belonging ta the
defendant company. The other defend-
ants -were the hcdders of debentures
issued by the defendant company suli-
sequently ta -the plaintiff's mortgage.
Lyttelton 01mab, for thae plaintiffS, sub-
mitted ilhat the propz forni of judgrnent
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waS givP'i in 'Seton on Judgments,' 5th
edit., vol. ii., p. 1628, simply giving the
defendants; or defe.ndant redeeming
liberty to apply as they or ho maight lie
advised. The defenclants did not appear.
Nor'th, J., preferred ix' adopt 'the form
suggested by Lord Seiborne in Jennings
v. Jordan, .51 Law J. Rep. Chane. 129 j
L. R. 6 App. Cas. 698-viz. that 'in the
event of -,uclx redemption, the defendantz
or dlefendant makingy the saine are or is
to be at liberty to, apply as they or lie
may be advised for the addition Vo, this

judgmlent of any further accounts andi
directions consequential thereon, which
by reason of such redemption the coùrt-
-may think just; and, on such application,.
the defendant so applying is not to, give
the plaintiff notice thereof. iBut this
is Vo le -without prejudice Vo, any
question wvhich may arise as Vo, rights
and interest of the defendants between.
themselves to or in the said niortgaged
hereditaments.' The judgxnent would
then proceed, as in the form giveri lu.
Seto 1 .

-PRICT-ICE .POINTS BEPORTED.

TnE Divisional Court ini.Adains et ai v.
A.nnett 16 P. R., 356, held, that where
tbe defendant in his notice of motion Vo,
set aside an order for his arrest and for
bis discliarte, asked for costh, and an
order was mnade in his favor with costs,
the judge making the order had power Vo
impose the ternis that the defendant
should lie restraîned from, bringing any
action. Cases exaxnined, Lorimner r. lule,
1 Chit., 134; .Braithwaite v. Brown, 1
Chit., 238: Cash v. Wells, 1 13. & Ad.,
375 ; A.bbott v. (Greenwood, 7 Dowl. P.
C. 534; Adlam v. Noble, 9 Dovi-. P. C.,
322; SVockbridge v. Sussams, 6Jur. 437;
Rhode-s v. Hull, -26 L. J. Ex. 265 ; Bart-
lett v. Stinton, L. R., 1. C., P. 483;
A.naby v. P rSeorius, 20 Q. B. D., 764;
Hughes v. Justin [1894] 1 Q. .B., 667;
Scane v. Ooffcy, 1.5 P. R., 112.

BOYD C. in Knarr r. Brickeî et al, 16 P.
R., 363, check- a loase pritctise of draw-
in- up reports nf local masters and
referees. .He says lit is avicious practice
for a Master or other judicial officer
charged with a reference, to informa the
successful party that he is going to de-
cide in bis favor, and then instruct him
to, draft the report. .Any er parle com-
munication between the master and any
of the litigtants as Vo bis decisfon is Vo be
avoided, and when the nase is ripe for de-
cision the master should give equal facili-
ties Vo both sides Vo k-now thie resuit and
o lie present at thxe drawing or settling

the report. The master should himself
draft the report, for which hoe is alowed
proper fées.»

TEE. plaintiffs in Macrae et al v. 'Çews
Printing Company, 16 P. IR., 364, serve4I
their jury notice in due Limie, but by in-
advertence filed it tuo late tu comply
with R. S. 0.. Ch. 44, s. 78 (2), held by
Ferguson, J., that there is power t.o make
an order allowing it tu stand as a good
notice; and such an orler should be'
made if thxe case is une proper tu lie trieà
by a jury. Powell v. City of L.ondon.
Ass. Co., 10 P. R. 520, cited.

A SPECIAL examiner bias a discretion
to admit or exclude from bis chambers
persons who desire Vo, be present upon an
exaxuination. Where the defendant at-
tended for exarnination as a 3udgment
debVor, but refused to answer questions
unless a former partrier of bis, who was
present Vo instruct counsel for the judg-
w- ent crediVors, was exeluded, Ferguson,
J., ordered the defendaut tu attend again
at bis own expense. Merchant' Banki of
Canada v. Ketcbum et al, 16 P. R, 366.

TnE Common Pleas Division in Thonip-
son et al v. Willian.son et al, 16 P. i.
368, discussed the formn of order unde.: 53
«Vic.. c, 23, for security for costs, in an
actioniagai nst a justice of the peace. The
order should flot lumit a time within
which security is Voble given nor provide
for dismissal of the action in default.
The order should be simpIy ««that thie
plaintiff do give security for the costs of
the defendant Vo be incurred in the
action."
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Tus right cf the sheriff tu poundage
where a settlement was ruade betwveen
the parties -%van considered by the Ooma-
mon Pleas Division in Wea v. Grand
Trunk R. W. Co., 16 P. R., 371. The
facts were :-Thé sherifE madle a beizure
under afi. fa. against the gcods of the
defendants, but learning that they were
about tu appeal, cf bis own motion, and
for the purpose cf saving expense tu the
partieb, wvthdrewv bis officer in pust;ssiun,
and thre appeal having beda subsequently
brought, the execution was superseded.,
The appeal, was dismissed, and the judg-
ment dobt and costs were afterwards
settled by arrangement between the
parties, HleId that the sheriff lad not
so withdrawn frcm the seizure as tu dis-
entitie him te poundage or an allvwance
ia lieu thereof, and that nctwithstandiaig
the superseding cf thre execution, he was
entitled, under rule 1233, to sucir allow..
ance-the words 1«freni sonre other cause "
in that rule bein- wide eitoughl tu cuver
thre case.

]Brockville & Ottawa R. Ce. v. Canada,
Central R. Co., 7 P. Rý., 372, and Morrd-
son v. Taylor, 9 P. R, 390, approved and
followed. The Court will net interfere
withà the discretion exercised by the
master in fixing the amounit of the
allowance.

IT was held bLy a Pivisional Cuurt in
JTury v. Jury, 16 P. R., 375, that R,:le
536 dces not apply to cases cf exc parte
orders for arrest rWhich are specially pro-
vided for by Rule 1051JL; andl a Ccunty
Court judge hian no juriscliction te set
asid hi owu order fur arrest. Where
an order fur airrest Iras been acted un b3'
tIre sha-riff, iL should not be disturbed.

Rule 483 provides That no pleading
shahl be dehivered in the long vacation
except by consent or unless directed by
the Court or a judge. Rule 484 as
amended by Rule 1331 prevides that the
tiare cf tIre long vacation, or of the
Christmras vacation, shall net be reck,.ned
i tIre computatien cf tIre times appointed
ir allowed for delivering pleadings.
Meredith, C. J., held iii Thonipsuen v.
Heowson, 16 P. R., 378, that a party han
the right to, deliver his pleading in the

Christmats -acation, and a notice uf trial
igivea in the Christinas vacation is.

regrular.

IN the sanie case it wvas held that where.
a pleading is amended under an order
giving leave to amend, Rule 427 does not.
apply ; and under Rule 392, when the
amendments allowed b y the order have
been made or t1he tume thereby limited for
making theni has elapsed, the pleadings-
are in the sanie position as to, their being.
closed as they were in when the order was
muade.

A F0REIGN corporation, having n-cquired.
the patent riglit to manufacture and sel
a certain incandescent light inCanada,
entered into an agreement with anlother
company bý which the latter were to act
as the agents of the F.1aintiffs ini Ontario
and to manufacture and seil the lights at
a flxed price or leasp theni, and the plain-
tiffs were to repeive the net profits,
guara-nteeing the other company agsainst
loss. Thr, other company carried ou the
business and leased the liglits in their
own name. A large number ci' these
lights were iu Ontario under lease to,
different persons. In Welsbach Incan-
des--'eLt Gas Light Company v. St. Leger,
16 P. R., 382, held that as the lights
could flot be macle available in execution
%vlthout a taking cf accounts hetween the
two companies, they were net assets cf:
the plaintiffs iu Ontario sufficient to
answer a motion for security for costs.
Nor could plaintiffs be regarded an rei.
dents lu Ontario by reason of their doing.
busine.ss, through the medium of the other
company. See Parker v. Odette, 16
P. R., 69.

Ix Hlunter v. Grand Trunk Railwvay
Cg., 16 P. R., 385, he]d hy Ferguson, J.,
that ihere reports by officers cf a railway
as te a canualty, giving rise tu an action
are in good faitli prepared for thre pur-
pose cf being, cummunicatoed te, the cern-
pany's solicitur with the object of ubtain-
ing bis advice thereon and enabling him
to defend the action, they are to be
regarded as privileged communications
and exempt freni productiun for inspection.
by the opposite party, evea if they
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anewer the purpose of giving information
to oher people as well. Woolley v. the
Worth Lndon Railway Co., 1. R.. 4 C. P.,
,662, cited. Beale v. City of Toronto,
decided 5th September, 1891, is reported
in the foct, note.

UPON an appeal from the order of 4
Couinty Court judge under R.S.O., Ch.
119, with respect to a water privilege, the
Court of Appeal lias power, under sec. 18,
to direct that the costs shall be taxed
on the scale applicable to High Court,
County Court or Divison Court appeuls,
and the judge te whoin application for
leave to appeal is rnade, under sec. 16, lias
ne power to contest the discretion of the
Court in this respect, re iBurnham, 16
P. R., 390.

17,re Parker, Parker v. Parker, 16
P. R., 392, it wvas held that an exec:utrix
stands in no different position as te, the
liability te give security for costs from a
litigant suing in bis own riglit. So an
executrix, resident abroad,. applying. for
payment out of Court of moneys te the
credit of her testator wvas ordered te give
security for the costs of an alleged.
a.ssignee of the fund, who opposed the
application.

THE Court fmay in a proper ca-3e stay
the trial of an action pending an appeal
te, the Court of .Appeal from an order
directin- a new~ trial, but only under
special circumstances. lIn .Arnold v.
Toronto Ry. Co., 16 P. É., 394, held not
te be a ground for stay, that in the event
of the appeal being successful the costs

of the newv trial will be thrown away, and
that one party wvill be in danger of

boi( sc os, the other not beinoe
-.person of means. Aise not desirable that
the tri-al should be delayed te the possible
prejudice of a party by the loss of testi-
mony. Cases cited, Edgar v. Johinson,
9 Pat. Cas., 142 ; in re J. B. .Palmere
application, 22 Ch. D., 88; McDonald v.,
Uurray, 9 P. R., 464.

THE. plaintifis appealed tu the Court of
Appeal from a judgment of the Higli
Court dismissing their action with costs
and gave the security for the costs of the
appeal required by sec. 71 of the Judica-
ture Act, by paying $400 inte court, and
also gave the security required by Rule
804 (4) in order te stay the execution of.
the judgme- '-Iow for taxed costs, by
paying $32.14 into court. Their appeal
was dismissed with costs. Desiring, te
appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
they paid $500 more into Court, and this
was allowyed by a judge of the Court of
Appeal as security for the costs of the
further appeal. Held in Agricultural
lus. Co. of Watertewn, *N.. Y. v. Sargent,
16 P. R., 397, that execution was stayed
upon the jud>-inents of the Higyh Court
and Court of Appeal until the decision
of the Supreme Court. Practice flot
followed of payment eut te the defendant
of bis costs of the Higli Court and Court
of appeal upon the undertaking of his
solicitors te, repay in the event of the
further appeal succeediiig. Kelly v.
Imperial Loan Co., 10 P. R., 499, cern-
mented on.
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ONIRIO HIGH COURT.

CON-MON PLEAS' DIVISION.

VERNON v. The Corporation of Smith
Falls, 210O. R., 331, which decided that
a by-law is not necessary for the removal
of an officer of the corporation, but that
a resolution of the counci) is sufficient for
that purpose, -%vas followed in The Corpor-
ation of the Village of London West v.
Bai-tram, 26 O. R.,.161. When the seal
of a municipal corporation is wrongfully
detained by the clerk of the council a by-
law removing hit 'lrom office xnay be,
sealed with another seal pro lwc vice.

Re Cornelius F. Murphy, 26), O..Re 163,
was an extradition proceeding. In pur-
suance of a fraudulent conspiracy between
the prisoner and lis brother, a cheque
was drawn by the latter, under a fictitious
naine, on a bank in which an account
had been open by him in such :fictitious
namne, there being t-o the knowledge of
the person no funds Vo meet it, and which,
on the faith of its being a genuine cheque
another bank Nvas indued by the prisoner
to cash. IV was held that the cheque
was a Ilfalse document," both at common
law and under section 421 of the Criminal
Code, 1862, and that there wvas sufficient
evidence to justify the committal of the
prisoner for extradition for uttering a
forged instrument. It is not essential to,
show that the offence committed wvas of
the character charged according to the
la;ys of the foreign country, where it was
alleged Vo bave been committed. It is
sufficient if the evidence disclose that the
offence ùnder the extradition acts is one
which, according to the laws of Canada,
would justify the committal for trial of
the offender hadl the offence been coin-
mitted in Canada. Regina v. Martin,
5 Q. B., D., 34, distinguished.

IN Capun v. The Corporation of the
City of Toronto, 26 0. R., 178, the duty
of the clerk- of the municipality when
lands are subdividied in allotting the local
improvement taxes is laid down. The
whole rate where lands having a specified
street frontage are charged witb a speciflo

amount of the cost of the improvement,
cannot legalIy be charged against a por-
tion of thLe lands when afterwards sub-
divided. It is the duty of the clerk Vo,
bracket on the assessuient roll the different
sub-divisions with the names of the per-
-sons assessed for each parcel and the
annual sum cbarged against the original
parcel as that for whvich the sub-lots and
persons assessed for them are liable under
the special rate.

IN a mechanic's lien action a sum wvas
found.,due £romn the owner Vo the con-
tract6r. The contractor was also found
indebted Vo other lien bolders. The owner
,vas ordered Vo pay inVo Court, which
,vas done; the amount 'vas, however, in-
sufficient to pay the dlaims of the other
lien holders. The eontractoî' appealed
unsucccssfully and wvns ordered to, pay
the costs of the appeal to the owvner.
The own2rr claimed Vo be paid her costs
out of the money' paid into Court. It
was held that she was not entitled to, have
lier costs out of that fund ; for by the
payment into Court she had been dis-
charged from bier liability and the money
ceased Vo be hers. Patten v. Laidlaw,
26 O. R., 189.

IN Crombie v Young, 26 O. R., 194, a
voluntary settiement of cer-tain property
made by a mortgagor on bis -%vife 'vas at-
tack-ed by the mortgagees as fraudulent
within 13 Eli7. c. 5. But it 'vas held,
that mortgagees are noV merely by reason
of their position as such, crediters of tbe
mortgagor within. 13 Eliz. c. 5, nur is
the mortgage debb a debt within that
statute unless it is shown that thc mort-
gage security at the timýe of the Joan was
of less value than the emount thercof.
Lush v. Wilkinson, 5 Vic., 384 ; Freernan
v. Pope, L. R., 5 Ch., 538 ; Masuret v.
Mitchell, 26 Gr., 435; Crossiey v. El-
wvorthy, L. R., 12 Bq., 150; Mack-ty v.
Douglas, L. R., 14 Eq., 106.

IN Smith v. The Corporation of the
County of Wentworth, 26 O. R., 209, the
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plaintiff olbtained mandamus to conîpel,
thc issue of tickets at the toll gates to
show that lie had travelled only froni an
intersecting road. It was held that s. 87
.0f R. S. O., Ch. 159 as extended by sec-
.tion 157 and by .53 Vic, c. 27 (O),
.applies. So that wvhen a t611 road is
intersected by another of theru, a person
travelling on the latter road, shail no't bé
.charged for the distance travelled f uim
.such intersection, to either of the termini
-of the intersected road, any higlier rate of
toîl than the rate per mile charged by the
company for travelling along theý entire
length of its road froni sucli intersection,
but subject to the production of a ticket
-which hie is entitled to receive fromn the
last toîl gate on the intersecting road, as
.evidence of his having only travelled from
:such intersection.

A FATHER conveyed certain farin lands
to one son subject te, his own lîfe estate
therein and subject also to, the use by
.another son (the plaintiff) of a hed, bed-
.room. and bedding in the dwelling house
.on.the fari. In Wilkinson v. Wilson,
26 O. R., 5913, held that the plaintiff took
-no estate under the deed, but merely the
îuse, after the termination of the father's
life estate. and while resident on the lard,
-of the bedror.mn and board, which was a
-charge thereon; i.hat no period was fixe.'
for suchi occupancy, whièih might be either
permanent or teniporary and therefore no
lqrfeiture was created by non-occupation.

IN places other than cities and tovns,
-unless a by-law hma been passed under
the Oonsolidated Assessinent Act, 189,
-sec. 12, suh-sec. .2, empowering the col-
lector, the mere delivery to a ratepayer
-of the statement of taxes due is not
.sufficient evidence of the demand required
-to be mnade for the payment thereof.
-Chamberlain v. Toronto, 31 0. P., 460;
'Carson V. Veitch, 9 O. R., 706, followed.'
._IcDermott v. Traclisel, 26 O. R., 218.

IN a higli school butrd of a high school
.district, constituted under 54 Vie., c. 57
,(O.), S. 11, a vacancy occurred by reason
-of the expiration of the termn of office of
,one of the trustees appointed ,by a town,

wvhereupon. tho town council passed a by-
law appointing the plaintiff to :f11 the
vacancy. At a subsequent meeting, in
the absence of any of the causes provided

'for by the Act, viz. :death, resignation or
renioval f romi the district, &c., the councîl1
passed a by-law ainendîng their previous
by-Iaw by substituting the naine of the
defendant for that of the plaintiff. Held
in Regina ex rel Moore v. Nagle, '-6 0. R.,'
'219, that'the plaintiff was duly appointed
tu fill the vacancy, and that he was en-
titled to, the seat, and the subsequent
appointment of the defetidant was illegal.

IN Dufton v. Roi bing 26 O. R., 252,
it was held that under the Act to Siînplify
Proceedings for Enforcing Mechanics'
Liens, 53 Vie., Ohstp. 56 (O.), the reniedy
of a lien holder as against a mortgagee is,
confined to, the încreasec, value provided
by sec- 5, sub-sec. 3 of R. S. O., Ch. 126,
aind lie cannot question the puuity of the
mortgage.

SHORT NOTES ON CURENT CASES.

Inre Hlodgrins v. The dity of Toronti,
Street, J., April, 1895. 'Municipal Cor-
poration-construction of sidewalk 1892
Consolidated Mlunicipal Act, s. 6, 23 (b).
Hled thn.t to consider and determ:ine
whether a sidewalk: is desirable in Éie
public interest within the meaning of
the said Act. is a judicial act and before
a municipal corporation reacli a conclu-
sion upon the point, the persons to be
affected should have. notice and be per-
mitted to show if they can before a Court
of Revision or otherwise, that the pro-
posed sidewalk: is na~ desirable i. the
public interest; and where such notice
had not 'been givea-except by advertise-
ment in the Toronto papers by the city
clerk,--'hich had, not corne to the atten-
tion of the applicant who had been called
on to pay the assessnient on such local
imaprovement-.being a sidewalk, the
b.y-law. for the construction of it wvas
quashed, so far as it purported to, affect
the property of the applicant. The ap-
plicant i. person. *T. Cas'vell for City
of Toronto.

M.
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*Ro3EETS V. Denovan. -Attachment-
Conix'ipt of Court Discharge-58 Vie.,
e. 13) s. 29-Ternis. Eleld, Meredith,
C.3., May, 1895. After the enactnien
,of S. 29 of 58 Vie., c. 13, assented to,
April 16, (189.5) ýand aîter t>he defendant
had'been nearly 5 months in gaol under
an attachment ; issued pursuant to an
,order committing hini 'for contempt of
-Court, in disohedience of a judgment re-
quiring him to cause a certain mortgage
to be discharged; an order wvas made fur
bis release upon the terms of his consent-
ing to a judgment against him - for the
esum required to pay off the mortgaage
and all ccsts for wvhich he wvas Hiable to
-the plaintiff and on bis undertaking not
to bring any action against 'any one on
account of bis arrest and imprisonment,
ýsuch order te be -without, prejudice t o any
proceeding or the right of the p1laintiff
.against any other person. tJP. «W. Mc-
-Cullough for the defendant. Mosý,, Q.0.,
for plaintiff.

TAYLOR v. Ilegis -Oser, J.A., Weekly
ýSittings, London. Ontario Evidence Act,
R. S. 0., c. 16, s 10, and R. S. O., c. 1,
-s. 7. s.-s. 24. Evidence-corroborative-
two defendants in saine interest.

WRERE in an action by an executer of
-a deceased niortgagee, against two mort-
gag«ors both the xuortg-agors deposed to
-certain paynlents miade in the lifetime of

.e 1.ortagee, but wvhich the plaintiff
.disputed. IIeld, ilThat the fact of both
-the mortg«agors testifying Vo, such pay-
inent$ did not constitute, corroboration
-within R. S. O., c. 61, s. 10. Each
anortgragor was an opposite or interested
party in the sanie degree and of the same
ldnd and constituted together an opposite
-or interested party -vit>hin the meaning
-of the section. ElIiott for plaintiff,
,Stewart for defendant.

LANCFi1ELD v. Anglo Canadian Pub-
lishing Co. Copyright--penalty-print-
ing Canadian -Copyright work abroad-
Tmpressing thereon fact of Canadian
,Copyright, R. S. C., c. 62, s. 33. Boyd,
-C., April 3Oth. There is nothing in sec.
33 of the Copyright Act, R. S. C., c. 62
:to prevent the owner of a Canadian copy-

right, in respect te a musical composition
Ixaviiîg the book printed abrc'ad and in-
serting thereon thie existence of sucli
copyright before puU~ishing tihe work in
Canada. It is not expressly deciared in
the .Act thiat the continuance of the
privilege of copyrighit depends on the
printing as weIl as the publication of the
composition in Canada, That mnay be in-
ferred from certain provisions of the Act,
and it may be that such importations as
these are not protectedt by the Act, but
thlese matters wvere flot raised iii this ceue
which Lad to do only with the penalty
clause, sec. 33. J. Lynch Staunton
for plaintiff, J. Bickneil for defendant.

MoPuHERSON v. Irvine (Armour, C. J.,>
Jurisdietion of IRigh Court of Justice to
revoke letters of administration granted
by Surrog(,ate Court. Held, No juris-
diction exists in or has ever been conferred
upon the Hligh Court of Justice to revoke
the grant by a Surrogate Court of letters
of administaation (see c. 44, R. S. 0.)
Irvingc,, Q.C., for the plaintiff, S. H.
Blake, Q.C., for defendant.

TREVELTAN y. Myers. Meredith, C. J.
April, 1895. Foreign judgznent--Mýerg-er
-right Vo sue on original cause of action.
Held, the recovery of a foreign judg-
ment upon a covenant is not a merger of
the covenant or the right to sue thereon,
and the covenantor xnay notwit'nsdtandulng,
the recovery of the foreign judgment sue
upon and recover judgn2ent upo)n the
covenant in an Ontario Court. Walter
Cassels, Q.C., for plaintiff, A. M. Grier
for defendant.

MCSLAY V. SMhITII) Boyd, C., April 5th.
The effects of s.-s. 2, s9. 6, 20, and 21, of
the Act re Pounds, R. S. O., c. 195,' is t>
givo a riglit to impound cattie tre-spassing
and doing damage but iwith a condition
that if it be found that the fence 'broken
be nlot a Iawful fence then no damages
can be obtained by the impounding what-
ever may be done in an action of trespass.
Cattle feeding in~ the owners enclosure or
shut Up in his stables, cannot be, held to
be running at large within the meaning
of the usage and the Iaw% when they may
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happen te, escape from suýh stable or
enclosure into the neighboring grounds.

GORDON v. Denisen, in Court cf Appeal,
May 14. Where a police magistrate.
acted within bis jurisdiction under R. S.
C., c. 184, s. 62, and issued a -warrant for
the arrest cf a witness vlho had not ' ap.
peared in obedience te a subpoena, be is
not, lable in daniages even tbough he
xnay bave erred as te the sufficiency of
the evidence te justify the arrest, sec.
24, 0. R. 576, which is affirrned. Ir. an
action for inalicieus arrest, judgmeni, can
net be entered upon answers t1o questions

L submitted tu the jury. A general verdict
rmust be given.

SWv.ENBFY v. Smith Falls, in Court cf
Appeal, May 14. Even after registration
under s. 352 of Municipal Act, R. S 0.,

c184, cf a local improvernent by-law, a
ratepayer may showv t'bat the by-law is
invalid and successfully resist paynient
of the local improvement tax.

EFNox v. Star Printing Co.-Rose, J.
-M1ay,.1895. Security for costs libel-
newspaper-R. S. O., c. 57, s. 9-defence,
&c. In an action cf libel against the

- publishers and editors cf a newspaper the
defence suggested by affidavits filed upon
an application under R. S. 0., c. 57, s. 9,
for security for costs; that the state-
ment comp]ained cf as defaxnatory did
neot refer te, the plaintiff. The judge who
heard an appeal from an order made by
a M1aster for security; being of opinion
tbat, upon the fair readingor f the state-
ments coanplained cf they did refer te
the plaintiff. IHeld, that it did net ap-
pear that the defendants had a grood
defence on the inerits and that the state-
ments complained of were published in
good £aitb, and therefore the order should
be set aside. (Seo 16 P. R. 132).

RAGER v. Jackson, before Falconbrid<'e
J., May 1895. Costs,'Penalty-Scale of
-Action on Bond-(See R. S. 0., c. 47,

s. 19). In an action on a'bond for $500
given te, secure payment of costs cf the
Supreme Court cf Canada. in a prier

action, judgment was given for the plain-
tiff for $318.55 the amount at -which
such cost3 wvere taxed and certified in the
Supreme Court. Hleld, that the ameunt
recovered wvas not ascertained by the act
of the parties or by the signature of the,
defendant within R. S. O., c. 47, s. 19,
and the plaintiff -vas entitled to, costs of
the action on the High Court scale.

UALTJIDAY v. Township of Stanley,
May 33rd, Q. B. D. Venue, Ohange of-
cruvenience - Appeal - New inaterial.
The plaintiff's right to, select the place of
triai is flot lightly tri be interfered with
wheré it bas not been vexatiously chosen,
and where defendants; in moving te
change the venue to, the Court where the
cause of action arese; did net show a
considerable preponderance of conscience
in favor of the change their application
was refused. The iDivisional Court (cern-

iposed of rialconbridge, J., and McMahoil,
J.) on appeal affirmed the refusai. Held
aise that the appeal cannot be deait with
on the facts as they were exhibited before
the Master and Judge in Chambers,
although since their orders the trial had
been postponed froin the spring te the
autumn, and the Court oughit net to, look
at new material, nor listen te, suggestions
of possible changes, unless a proper case
tu allow a new substantive application te
be macle.

LOVE v. Webster, in Chancery Division,
April e. In an action te, set aside a sale
cf lands for taxes on the ground cf
rregularity, It ivas held, foliowing Town

of Trenton v Dyer in 21 A. R. 379, that
the provisions cf sec. 121 cf the Assess-
ment Act cf 1892, 56 'Vic., c. 48 (Ont.),
are imperative and that, a roll made and
transmitted thereunder net comp]yiug
therewith is a nullity. Held aise thai,
the non-compliance with the provisions cf
section 141 and 142 before the sale wvas
also a fatal -objection te, its validity and
the sale was set aside.

.Re Grant, in Divisional Court, M1ay 27.
On an appeal by the executers from. the
judgment of Armour, C.J., in 2.6 b0. R.,
120, the widow, the beneficiary named in

a
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the policy, waîving lier dlaim in favor of
the clidren for wvlorn the executors
dlaim the fund -on condition that, the funçi
should be retained by the Court arnd ad-
ministered for tie benefit of the children;
the Court dismissed tise appeal but with-
out costs and refused leave to, appeal.
See R. S. 0., c. 136, s. 6 ; 51 Vie., c. 22 -
53 Vic., c. 39, s. 6, and 58 Vic., c. 34,

s.12.

GoGr.iN v. Ridd.-Court of Queen's
Bench Manitoba. ~Taylor, C. J., Dubuc,
J., Bain, J.-May 15, 1895.-Husband
and wife-A lease of mortgaged lands by
a loan company to thse wifé, of lanids in
wvhich thse equity is stili in liusband does
not proteet crop agiainst husband's
creditors, -when busband takes part in
working same. Tnterpleader to try tise
question of ownership of grain seized by
the sheriff under executions against
William Goggin; claimed by tise wvife
against the execution creditors. The
husband owned and farmed the -lands up
to tise fali of 1893, when lie was heavily
involved, executions were in thse sheriff's
hands and chattel mortgages covered
iuost of .iis stock, implements and crop.
The Trust and boan Co. iseld mortgages
on the land, on which interest was in
arrear, and served the husband with
notice that they would take possession
unle,,s the arrears -%vere paid. The wife
then took -a lease fromi thse conipany's
agent of the farm and proceeded Vo, work
the same ; she also isad a written
agreement with lier husband te work for
lier ab $20 a month, sise hired other men
and looked after the farm generally.
When the 'wife undertook Vo, farm for
herseif she liad no means of her own.
Mlost of thse crop that Nvas claimed was
grown on land th- , in the fail before,
bac] been plouglied and prepared for
seed by lier husband and some of the
seed from -which the crop was grown

belonged to, hîm. AlLer the wife had
leased the land she and liér husband and
their family continued to live on the
liomestead, and the actual farm work
Nvas done for the most part by thse
liusband and two men wlio had worked
for him before thse cases were muade to,
thle wife; thougli thse lusband only
worked for part of thse tisse, as during
the suminer lie was aw«ay training horses,
and again in the fail lie travelled with a
threshing outfit. The case was tried
l)efore Killaru, J., wlio envered a verdict
for the plaintiff, ie wvife, lie held that
she liad obtained an interest in the land~
which was lier separate property, and
the farming operations lad been carried
on as lier separate occupation. Defend.
ants appealed. Cooper, Q. C., and
Barrett for plaintiffs. Culver, Q. C., for
defendants. fleld, that Lise -verdict
entered for the plaintiff should lie set
aside and a verdict entered for defend.
ants Nvitli costs. -(Dubuc, J., dissenting.)
Looking at ail the circurustances of the
case and tise terms of tise lease, iL, miglit
lie said that the company's agent wvas
merely niakîng use of the company to,
enable tise husband te transfer the lands
t~o the wvife 'vitli the object of defrauding
lis creditors. Even if the wife -did
acquire an interest i.ý the lands tIaL
wvas lier separate property, iii was stili
necessary for lier te prove that she liad
farnied the lands as lier own oe.upation;
separately f£rom lier hustand. The
evidence was flot sufficient, Vo estahuish a
separate occupation; iL suggested. the
suspicion-that, the. wife assuming to carry
on the farm was colourable and littie
more than nominal, and that the liusband
lad a part i the conduet and manage-
ment as well as in tise manual work of
tise farnsing operations of wliich the
grain in question was tise proceeds, and
tise plaitiff lad 'tot proved her riglit te
Lthe same.

M
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EXCHANG~E LXCERP2S.

A DlL4MÀA1IO DENOUJ31EX.

ALEXANDERI HiIToN and Aaron
Burr were occasionally associated in
the trial of a cause. On such occasiong
they were almostirresistible. It is related
that, on one occasion, they were rerained
to defend a man indicted for murder, and
w-ho was generally believed to, he guilty,
thougli the circumstances under which
the crime w-as conimitted - rendered it a
deeply interesting case of circumstantial
evidence. Luring the progress cf the
trial, as the circumstances were developed
suspicion began to attacli to the prinîcipal
witness against the prisoner. Burr and
Hamilton brcught ail their skill in cross-
examination tq bear on the witnms, in
the hope of dragging out of him bis
dreadful secret. But with singular
sagacity and coolness he eluded their
efforts, thougli they succeeded in darken-
ing the shadows of suspicion that feli
upon - him, and strengthenînct their
convictions of their client's innocence.

Before the cross-examination cf. the
witness w-as concluded, the court
adjourned for tea.

III believe our client is not guilty,
and I have no doubt that Binglian, that
cunning witness, is really the guilty man,
but lie is E.) shrewd, cool, and deep, that
I arn fearf,-l bis testimony wvill bang poor
Blair, our client, in spite'of ail w-e can do,"
said Hamilton to Burr, whule on their
way from the courtroom to their hote].

" I agree with you; Blair jq not guilty,
and that Binglian is, and 1 believe we
eau catch hima. I have a plan that wil
detect him, if I an not w-onderfully
mistaken,* said Burr. He thien proceeded,
to explain to bis associate the nature of
bis plan.

Il"You may succeeýd,"> saïd Harnilton,
after listening to the plan. IlIts worth
trying at any rate, thougli you have a
man of lron to deal with."

After tea, 'Durr ordered the slieriff tic
provide an extra number'of liglits for the
evening session, and tic arrange them s0

'tliat their rays Nvould converge against
the pillar in the court-rooin near thle
place occupied by the witness.

The evening, session opened, and Burr
resumed the cross-exaiiation of tbp
witness. It w-as a test of profound skill'
and subtlety of the Iawyer, andi self-
possession, courage and tact of the witness,
standing on the very brink of a horrid
guif, cahnly and intrepidly resisting the
efforts of the terrible man before himn to
push him over. At last, after d.exterously
leadincg the witness to an appropriate
Point, bBurr suddenly seized a larnp lu
eneli band, and holding them in sucli a
marnetr that their light feil instantune-
ous1y upon the face of the witness, he@
exclaimed in a startling toile, like the
voicecf the aývenger cf blood:. "Gentle-
men of »the jury, behold thle niurderer!"*

With a wild convulsive start, a face of
ashy pallor, eyes starting from their
sookets, iipz apart, hlis %vhole attitude
evincing terror, the man sprang from. his
chair. For a moment hie stood inotionless,
struggling to regain hiý self-possession.
But it w-as only a momentary struggle;
the terrible )rds of the advocate
"csbivered along his arteries," shaking
every nerve wîth paralyzing fear.
Conscious that the eyes cf ail the court-
rcom were fixed upon hlm, reading the
hidden deeds of his life, he left the
witness stand, and walked shrinkiug*v
tic the door of the court-rocin. But lie
was prevented by the sheriff from
making bis escape.

This scene, sr, thrilling and startling,
May, perhaps, be imzigined, though it
cannot be described. It struck the
spectators wvith sulent a-we, changing the
whole aspect of the trial.

The false witness was arrested, two
indictiments found against hlm: one for
murder, another for perjury. He was
acquitted on bis trial for niurder, but
subsequently convicted cf perjury, and
sentenced to a long imprisonnient.
-Proin Lawyeriw and Client, by L. B.
Pý,0ctor.
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XXYGÈ1i0RL's* TERRI»BLE AB_-
RAIGNMENiT OF .A4WOHOL.

Tnis following wonderfui piece of word
paiLting lias been frequently published,
b*wt 1.5 so good tô be worth many repetitions.
Colonel Robert G..rngersoil, in addressing
a jury in a case which. involved the
manufacture cý alcohol, made the follow-
ing terrible arraignment of the demon:

I arn awvare fhat there is a prejudice
against any man wvho manufactures alco-
ho]. I believe that from. the time it
issues from the coiled and poisonous worm
in the distillery until iL empties into the
jaws of death, dishonor and crime, that
it demoralizes everybody who touches it,
from its source to where it ends. I do
not believe anybody can contemplate the
object without being prejudiced against
the liquor crime.

Ail we have to do, gentlemen, is to
think of the wrecks on either bank of the
streain of death, of the suicides, of the
insanity, of the ignorance, of the destitu-
tion, of the littie children tugging at the
faded and 'vithered breasîs of weeping
and despairing mothers, of wvives asking
for bread, of the men of genius it bas
wrecked, the men struggling ivith imnag(,in-
ary serpents, produced by this devilish
thing, and when you think of the jails, of
the ainshouses, of the asylums, of the
prisons, of the scaffolds upon either bank,
1 do not wonder that every thoughtful
man is prejudiced against this, damned
stwffcalled alcohol.-

Intemperance cuts dawn youth in its
vigor, manhood in iLs strength, old age in
in its -weakness. It breaks the fatlier's;
heart, bereaves the doting mother, ex-
tinguishies natural affection, crases con-
jugal love, blots out filial attachment,
blights parental hope,. brings down mourn-
ing age in sorrow to the grave. It pro-
duces weakness, not strength; sickness,
not heaith; death, not life. It makes
Nvives widowvs, children orphans, fathers
liends, and ail of themn paupers and
bcggars. It feeds rheumatism, invites
choiera, imports pestilence and embraces
consumption. It covers the land with
idleness, misery and crime. .It fils your
jails, supplies your almshouses and de-

,,mands your asyluins. It engenders cou-

I

troversies, fosters quarrei-q and cherishes
riots. 'It crowds .your penitentiaiies and
ftirnishes victixfls for, your scatffolds.

It is the lifeblood of the ganibler, t1ie
element of the burgiar, the prop ofthe.
highwayman and support of the midniglib
incendiary. It countenances the littr,
respects the thief, esteems the blaspiiemer.
It violates obligation, reverences fraud
and honors infamy. Tt defamès benevo-
lence, bates love, scorns virtue and
slanders innocence. It incitps the father
to butcher his helplesa offspring, helps;
thle husband to massacre his wife and the
child to- grind the parricidal axe. It
burns up men, consumes women, detests
life, curses Gc'd, despises heaven. It
suboriis witnesses, nurses perjury, defles
the jury box and stains judicial crine.
It degrades the citizen, debases legisiature,
dishonors statesman and disarnis the
patriot. It briings shame, not honor ;
terror, flot safety; despair, not hope;
misery, flot happiness; and with' the
malevolence of a fiend it calmly surveys
iLs frightful desolation and unsatiated
havoc. It poisons felicity, kilis peace,
ruins morals, blights confidence, slays
reputations and wvipes out national honor,
theni curses the world and laughs at its
ruin. It does all that an-" more, kt
murders the soul. It is the sum of all
villainies, the father of ail crimes, 'the
mother of ail abominations, the devil's
best f riend and God's worst enemy.-
Banner of «olcl.

BILL NYE ON COLLECTING.
REPERRING to the struggle for existen ue

and the general stringency of stagnati.)n
throughout the country, I beg leave iýo
introduce below a bona fide letter sent to
me by a firm in Atlanta and received a
few nonthis ago yte o il
Point N. 0. g yte rmRg

The firm applied to a lawyer there for
a report on the financial standing f, a
business man at Highi Point, and ottering
iu return the collections against people
in thàt locality on which he should receive
a commission.

The letter indicates that genieral
business depreion will prevent bis
acceptance of the offer:

ýPIIE BÂIUUiSTÈR.
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The High, Point, 1N. C., Oct. 20, 18-.
Messrs. C. R. Jones & Co:

Gentlemn-Ieplng toyours of the

hands to collect in this vicinity and
nothing more, I do not feel willing to re-
port the standing of the party mentioned
or of any one else. I do not Nvish to be
misunderstood as saying that I do not
-want paying business, but 1 do know
tbat a blwyer -%ould starve as quick on
commissions and fees on collections as hie
would on corncob soup in January. I
have had some experience in collecting,
for several years, oar rather in trying to
collect.. 1 have offered here to com-
promise dlaims by taking oid clothe,
frozen cabbage, circus tickets, patent
medicines, wvhetstones, powder horns,
old flour barre]% gourds, coonskins,
jaybirds, owls, or almost anythiing, anÂd
yet T have a number of those old c1atims
on baud unsettled. If 1 wvere to depend
on col]ecting daki.ms for iny living, my
bean broth wvou1d get so thin that ît
-vould rtUle in m'a like pot licker ini a
poor dog. 1 doii't like to sboot at long
ta"v, but if you are inclined to pay ainy-
thing certain for the desired reports, inm
your man. Say $10 cash, then rin in
or if money is scarce 1 'wouid take shoes
-large numbers, say 107's, 1 Ps and 12's
-to the auiount of $10 at wholesaie
prices.

Iles bard turnes, hore niggers and the
white politiciaris have pul!ed and worried

* each other until this country smeils like
a slaughiter bouse. How in the world
would you collect nioney out of a people
who plow littie speckMed buils on rocky
hilisides 1 Tjf you were to see a nigger
piowing bis garden 'with an old razor-
back hog,, you «would not Nvonder I don'ý
want dlaims to collect in thlis viciiity.

Yours very truly, J. W. SMITH.

NI Froni the above letter the keen
observer and careful stûdent of national
affairs 'wilI discover that nothirg wvill
ticide Hligh Point more than immediate
legisiation whicIL will place in circulation
about 1$'500,000,000 in xuoney or groceries.

]3ILL , E

VERSES .Y A ITUDGE.

"BE brief, be pointed; let your matter
-stand

Lucid in orders, solid, end at band;
SIpend not your words on trifles, but

condense;
Strike with a inass (i thougbts, not drops

of sense;
Press to the close with vigor once Ihegun,
And leave (hnwý, bard the task) leave off

whndone ;
Who draws a lahor'd leilgth of reasoning

out,
Puts straws inulines for winds 1,o wbirl

abolit;-
WhVlo d1' awsa tedious tale of learniing o'er,
(Jount -but the sands ýjn ocean's boundlessi

shore;
Victory in 1. w is gained as battles fotight,
Not by Vae nuibers, but the forces

brought.
What boots succesb in skirrnish or in fray,
If rout to ruin follow*ing, close the day?
What worth a hundred poste naiîîtaincd

with skill,
~fthese ail held, the foe is -victor stilli!
1e who would win bis cause, with power

nuust fi-aune
Points of suipport, and look with steady

aim ;
Attack the weak, defend the strong with

ait,
Strike but ffeu blows, but, sLrike thein ta

the heurt;
Ail scat.tered fires buit end in srnoke and

noiseC,
The scorn of mon, the idie play of boys.
ICeep, thon, this first great precept ever

noear:
Short befcur speech, -your matter strcng

Earnest in your mauner, warm and rich
your style,

Sevc;-e in t<tste, yet full of grace the whilo:
So von inay roach the loftiest, heights of

faiue,
A&nd leave, whea life is paÈt.,a dezithless

naie
-Mlr. Jtt,,Ucc Story of U. S. ùÇlprcnze

STA Tus Û.0 «P--LIENS 1.2 V. ..

TuE recent decision of the United
St-ates Supreme Court in the case of Lem
Moon Sing, which, iuvolved the question
of the oonstitutionality of the Geary
Exclusion Ac%, serves to remind aliens
hou' precarious their footing is in this
countrv. Wbien the lau' u'as passed
requiring tha Ohines to file their photo-
graphs anmd take out permits or pack 'up
their effects and ret-urr. to their -mativ*ý
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land, it wvas generally supposed that sucb
action was authorized only on the ground
of special objection to the MNongolian
race. But the fact is, as deinonstrated
by the opinion in the lera Moon Sing
case, that such a law would be beld
good by the Supreme Court in the case
of any other class of people -vhorn congress
mighit for any reason choose to proceed
against in that manner. Strictly speak-
ing, aliens have no rights; here except
such as may ho, graîited te theni by
federal ]egislat;:n. They could ail be
excluded to-xnorrow under the provisions
of the constitution. Their presence here
is perinitted as an act of courtesy, by

-virtue of treaty stipulations and not
because our ]aws give them any definite
riglit of residence or guarantee thein
any advnnitages. They are not likely to
be disturbed so long as they behave
thernselves, but it ;s true, at the saine
tinie, that they are wholly at the mercy
of congress. As long ago as 17ï98 a law
was passed pro,.iding that in the event
of a dcclared -war be.tween the 'United
States and any foreign nation ail citizens

orsujects of sucli nation being then
within. our liniits should be liable
to restraint or rernoval in the discretion
of the president. That law still remains
upon the statute book and the power of
congress to pass others even more
stringent and to inake theni applicable
in time of peace as -%ell as in time of wr
is unlirnited. The courts are bound to
enforce any pohicy that- congress; ray sec
fit. to adopt regardless of every other
consideration. 'Under this latest decision
a il'W requiring ail aliens wo leave the
countrv and forbidding any foreigner to,
cone, here would be constitutioual. N
such law will prdbably ever be, passedl
but the fact that it is within the
authority of congress to, takie action of
that kind goes wo show what slight
dlaims the people ý,f oJier icuntries have
upon our governinent.-Cciaral Lêw
JournaI.

TurE ludicrous suggestion which bas
been madle in certain quarters thbat
Sir Edward Clark w11l suifer politically
'by lis brilliant, and strenuous advocacy
in the Wilde Case might be passed over

in silence were it not that the dutY Of
counsel in defending prisoners is a
subjeet on which very many people
entertain hazy ideas. It is flot necessary
te dwell, on the supreine ability and
courage with which Sir Edward fi)ught,
his difficult and losing battie . everyone
admits that fact., and indced il, fornis
the ground for the absurdl rumour te
whicli 've have referred. We shall
merely remark in passing that the
English Bar bas every right wo be, and
rn to a man, proud cf the brilliant
intellectual power displayed in this case
by one who is amongst tbe most dis-
tiuguished of Nisi iPrius advocates. If
Lord Brou,"hain had not made bis
unfortunately exaggerated staternent in
Queen Caroline's Case as to the revolution
and anarcby which counsel were entitled
to, bring about ia the fnterests of their
clients, no section cf the public probably
would bave taken alarn at any strenu-
ousness on the part cf counsel. It may
ho desirable to recall the fact that Lord
Broughamn went far beyond the limits of
accuracy in this passage, and that the
true theory was defined by Sir Alexander
CocTkburn in bis famnous speech at the
reception cf IL Berryer, The advocate
inay use the wveapons cf the soldier but
not the dagger cf the assassin. But the
most strenucus defence is the rigbt even
cf the worst crixuinals, and is in aczcord-
anse- with thie best interests cf soriety as
a wbole.-Law Jotuna-Eiglisl.

MR. Walter Quint-on Greshamu, the
American Secretary of State, who died
on Tuesday nxorning at the age cf sixty-
tbree, began bis career as a plougbhboy at
the age cf six. By studying at nigbit
when bis dlays work in the field '-vas
over, he gained bis early education.
Strict economy enabled him te go te the
county school, to the Corydon Seminary
and for one year to Bloomington Uùiver-
sity. Eventually hoe passed bis examina-
tion with distinction, and was admitted
te the Bar at the age of twenty-two. He
teck high rank as a lawyer, and secured
a lucrative practice. He was elected te
the State legfisiature in 1860, but
resigned when the Civil War broke eut,
and entered the 38th Indiana Volunter.
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While coxnmanding a division of Sher-
man's army before Atlanta, Georgia, hie
was shot in the knee, and, beiug torced
to retire froni the army, lie returned to
New Albany and resumed his practicc,
hu.ving received the -brev'et of 'major-
general. After being twice defeated for
Congress, in 1869 he wvas appointed by
President Grant 'United States District
Judge for Indiana, and duriug hig
twelve years tenure neyer lad one of
his judgments reversed by a higlier
court. President Arthiur ini 1882 av-
pointed him Postmaster-General, and in
1884, upon tjie death of Judge Folger,
made him Secretary of the Treasury-
a post lie retiined until near the close of

* resident Arthur's terni, wlien at his
request, he was restored to the Bench.
11r. Greshamn at last quitted the Rpbi
can party and supported Mr-. Cleveland
ini the campaign of 1892.

A correspondent sends us the following
will in verse, and hie asks our opinion

* whether, on the testator's dembl, the
executors will be a1ble Vo obtain probate
of the will 1 Wliat say our readers 1

* This is the -wiII and testament of me the
xuudersigned,

Charles Henry Murray, gentleman, %eho
amn of perfect mind.

I do hereby revoke ail wills by mie hereto-
fore mie,

1 nent direct that my just debts be ail dis-
charged and paid

A&s soon after niy death as niay convenient
* prove to be,

fly xny brother, whcm 1 hereby ane
executor ad trustee.

And as to ail the property which nt My
death 1 may [of way.

Be p ssessed of orentit.Ied Vo in aa-y sort
.And whethcr real or personal, 1 give the

sanie Vo rny
Said brother for lus abiolute use and

benefit solely.
In wituess -whereof I my baud have suli-

* scribed liereunto.
Signed and declared publicly,
My Iast and oaly will Vo be,
Ia presence of witaesses tivo,
(Viz., TlonmasJoaes and HughHood)who
Both i my presence and in the
Clear presence of each ot.her,
H1ave witnessed this my only wlll,
In favor of my brother.

CH.&uLES H. M1URRAYT.
Tiom.AS Joxn;FSl Clerks to 'Messrs. Côk e &
1[UGHI HOOD f Co., Solicitors, Melton

Mowbray.

JUD.ICLAL COZI3IITTRE OF
THE .PRIFY COUNCIL.

-THE Eai-i of 1-oseberry: My lords, 1
rise, in pursuance of notice, to cali
attention Vo the constitution of the
judicial Oommittee of the Prn-y Couacil.
But it wiil noV be necessary for nie Vo
detain your Iordships at any length on
the subjeet, nor do I think it -vill be
foundi that the bill is in any respect of a
controversial character. By the Act
unider wvhich the Judicial Committee
came into existence twvo judgeships wvere
reserved for those -vho had held ludicial
offices eitlîer in India or in the colonies.
To t'ose two judgeships a salary of £400,
a year apiece was reserved, and by the
last Act bearing on the subjeet, -wbich
-was passed, I think, in the 5Oth or àlst
of Victoria, it was mnade competent for
one of the juciges to draw both salaries.
But except for that provision the
constitution of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Councîl laid down in the ear]y
years of William IV. bas hitherto heen
lîeld to bo sufficient for the external
needs of the empire in the way of
judicial tribunals. I do not introduce
this bill with any idea of disparaging the
%vork of the Judiciai Comnnittee. Lt
would be unbecoming and presumptuous
for nie zo praise that work; but there, is
ao doubt that the Judicial Conumittee
lias in' the highest, degre andtî
confidence of thc colonies, and that is
proved by the incm-easing figures of the
number of appeals which are laid before
that body. But, my lords, it seems
perfectly clear that it wvould largely
extend the satisfaction feit by the
colonies wvith that tribunal, and would
largely increase their intcrest in its
proceedings, if they w-ere allowed a
larger admixture of judges versed in
colonial 1mw and conversant v7ith colonia.
cumtins and pr-atices than could at
present ho the case. At, the pi-osent
moment there is in thc Judiciai (.'om-
niittee no judge liaviug colonial ex-
perience. There us one judge with
India experience, and in that quality ho
draws both the not excessive salaries
assigned by tIe Act of Wvilliauu IV.
That is how the niatter stands-o.e
Indian judge, and no colonial judge.
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But howv do the figures stand in regard
to appealsI I hold in my hand the
figures relative to the number of Indiàn
appeals £rom 1876 to the present time.
It is not necessary, I think, to go
through ail those years to Prove the
graduai increase of colonial as coxnpared
to Indian appeals. I will take the year
1879 as a point of departure. In that
year there were 48 Indian and 19
colonial appeals. In 1889 there were
39.Indian and 26 colonial appeals. In
1895 the positions were altogether re-
versed. The Indian appeals, while
maintaining their figures, had sunk into
relative insignificance as compared witli
colonial appeals, for in that year there
were 25 ludian «and 35 colonial appeals.
Unjder these circumstances, I think it is
not unreasonable that the goverument,
and also the governments of the larger
colonies, should feel a wvish that there
was a larger introduction of the colonial
element into the tribunal which, acts as
the supreine Court of Appeal for aIl the
external empire. The feeling lias
already been made manifest in the
Federal Conference of -Australasia, which
met at Hobart last year, and at which
the followving resolution va-s passed unani-
mously: «IThat an humble address be
presented, to Rer Majesty the Qucen,
praying that Uler «Majesty may be
pleased, in view of the special features
often presented by Australasian appeals,
to appoint a meinher of the Judicial
Cnrnmittees of Rer 'Majesty's most
honorable Privy Council who bas ex-
perience of Australasian affaira.' That
is the only official utterance that lias
been made, so far as I know, on the
suýbject. But T do happen to know, froui
,at least one of the other greater self-
governing colonies that it would bu a very
welcome feature of the legisiation of this
country if we were able to enlarge the
sphere of this tribunal by intrGducing
iv.to it a greater number of colonial
judges. 1 wotald further point out this,
that there are a great number of circum-
stances peculiar to the colonies. The
conference at Ho1art gave as an
exaxnple the squatters' industry, which,
in their opinion, an English judge,
with purely English experience, is scarcely

able to give sufficient effort to.
.And there is this fu.rther to be said, that
in two at least of our greatest colonies
systenis of law are administered which
are distinct, and almost alien, I miglit
say, frei the system, of la,% administered
in this country or in India. The Cape is
mainly adtninisteied, as I understand,
under the old civil law, and in. Canada
the old Frenchi law largely prevails as it
existed. in France before the first Revolu-
tion; and I think, if only on these
gcrounds-putting apart the number of
colonial appuals, and putting apart the
desire that wce must ahl of us feel te m-ake
this Impurial tribunal more truly Imperial
in its constitution-we must feel that, as
a matter of expediency, and airnost as a
matter of necessity, it is advisable tu take
sorne action in this matter. My lords,
that is ail the preface that 1 intend to
make, and, indeed, the bill is much shoz-ter
than the preface. The bill consista of
one operative clause, which is mainly te
this effect, that if any persons who have
held judicial office in the Supreme Courts
of the 'Dominion of Canada or the Aus-
tralasian colonies as set forth in the
schedule, should be sworn within certain
limited numbers'te the Frivy Council,
they shahl be members of the Judicial
Ooinmittee of the Privy Conneil. At
present, 1 should explain, if a colonial
judge were, by accident., sworn on the
Frivy Council lie could flot become a
member of the Judicial Çommitteu except
under the limitations imposed by the Act
of William IV--two menibers with two
very smail salaries. Our proposal, tThen,
is that, without making any financial
provision for the maintenance of thes
judicial mnembers, sve Sahould give faciliie%
te the great aelf-governing colonies, if it
be practical froni their point of -view, te
have mnembera of thuir Supreme Courts
admitted as members of this judicial
tribunal. I have no doubt that two, if
not t1iree, of the great groupa of colonies
will at a very early moment take advant-
age of this provision, and I venture te
hope that on our aidéï there --ill be no
Word of cavil -with respect te the general
principle of the bill. I do not disguise
from myself or £rom, your lordships that
in promoting this bill I have not merehy
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at heart the efficiency of a Court'for
which we ail have re.spect, but I do hope
that in adopting the measure you, will be
adding one more link to the golden chain
of empire, and that link not the least
efficient.

COMMER CIL GO URT9 OF
.LOND ON.

For many years past it bias beeni patent
te the mind of every thinking Iawyer ia
England that our law courts no longrer
retain the confidence of the cornijercial
comzuunity. The reasons are flot far te
seek. Business men find lawv slow, wvhen
it ouglit te be flexible; techaical whien it
ought te be simple; obscure, whien it
ough,,t to be plain; costly, when it ought
te be, cheap. While the steamship, the
rai1lvay, the penny post, the teleg,,raphi
and the telephone bave at one and the
sanie time, opened up new realms te com-
merce, and enormously facilitated and in-.
creased old and new forms of business, law
lias dragged along i much the sanieleisure-
ly, old stagecoach manner, until it is
hundreds and bundreds of miles behind
tlîe times, and it is doubtful whether
it wvill ever o'vertakze commerce again.
For iL is impossible, satisfactorily te
appiy te, the legal working of the
complicated, ever expanding and flexible
commercial machine of modern tiînes,
with its high velocity and its million and
one new formis of businesýs and combina-
ions of circumstances, only those few,

somewhat rigid principles which wvorked
se admirably when applied te the slowv,
cambrous, legal commercial machine of a

hadrd ersag.One might as well
attempt to regulate, control, and keep up
the motion of -)ne of the very Iatest
forms of locomotive steam engines, by
applying te its working a.% a whoie, those,
and only those, scientific principles wvhich
need te be taken inte accounit in running
a stagecoacli. Lawyers have been slow
te see this, and in deference te the
modern prejudice agairast judge-made
]aw, even the few of our judges who
riere, capable of se doing, have shrunk
fromn beldly grappling ivith the difficulty.
,Een, where the Legislature did its "est
to remedy the evil, as, for example, by

the Factory Acte, the courts, by their
extremely narrow rules of interpretation,
almost rendered the Acts useless. 'Thý
~consequence has been, that the mercantile
community, finding it hopeless te, expect
anything fromi the judges and the
Legisiature, have theniselveès talcen the
matter in hand, by establishing arbitratioei
as the general method of settling
commercial disputes. Each line of
business soon had a number of upright
and competent business mien, willing te,
act as arbitraters. The advanitage of
going before a inan who, frein bis own

lnwege of business, at once éraped
the real point at issue, and who firmly
declined te atteaipt te unra.vel the subtle
technicalities whichi judges se deliglit in,
'vas soon obvious. The parties obhained
at a comparativcly sliglit expense, a-
speedy decision, which fairly squared
--vith their own. mercantile notions of
right and wrong, 'whereas, had they gene
te law, it ;vas very likely that their case
'Would have come before a ju3ge tetally
ignorant net only of the meaning of the
commercial words, documents and usage,;
of tixe particular business, but even of
very elements of mercantile lawv ; se that
se inuch time, trouble and money would
have been wasted that the ultimate
decision would have benefited and
pleascd neither .party. The new rage
for arbitration culminated in 1893, int
the establishment of the City of London
Chamber of .Arbitration, under the
auspices of the Lord gayor and Corpora-
tion, and the London Chamnber of
Commerce The distinctive feature of
this tribunal is, tha.t 'business men are
judges, and thiat they have a lecral
advisor. Meantime the judges of the
Queeni's Bcnchi Division began te, realize
that a consiclerable portion of Othello's
occupation had gone, and bethought
themselves tbat the discontinuance of the
Guildhall sittings mu-Lt be the cause,
and they cencluded that if those sittings
were beg'in again, commercial la-w
basiness vould again return te the
cou rts. Accordingly, the Judicature
Act of 1891 wàs passed, and sittings
thereunder again held at tbe Guildhall,
but they have utterly failed te achieve
their object and havenow been discounted.

M
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As -was said at the time by an exuinent
queen's counsel : IlOne reason for their
failure is thàt the judges wbo wvere
appointed to sit ut Guildhall, were not
always nmen with special qualifications
for' deterrniningý commercial disputes.
A selection. ought to «have been made of
judges specially versed in mercantile
matters?»

Profitiag by the lesson inculcated by
this failure, the judges of the sasse divi-
sion, on the 24t1î of May, 1891, passed
the following resolution ; IlThat it is de-
sirable that a list should be made of coin-
inercial causes to be tried at the Royal
Conrts of Justice by a judge alone, or by
jur(jýs summoned from. thbe city, and that
a (Commercial Court should be conbtituted
of judges to be namned by the judges of
the Queen's Bencli'Division." .In accord-
ance -ith this resolution, the judges of
that Division issued a notice on the 9th of
February, 1895, givingy effect te, that re-
solution, by orderingethat a new and
special tribunal for the trial of commer-
cial causes shouki corne into existence un
the first of March, 1895, and that Mr.
Justice Matthewv should be the jidge.
Everything has been dune in the direc-
tion of sinip]ifying procedure, %vith a view
to enable parties, if they so desiregettinv
a speedy and final judgment. The order
further defines, what are coimmercial
causes and orders a separate Eist of sucli
causes te, be kept, but nu cause ib to be
entered in suchl ist for trial except by
direction of a judge charged nith com-
mercial business. After writ, or uriginat-
ing summons, application for bis judgment
on a point of law may lie made tu the
judige, Who is also empowvered, at any
tisse after appearance and without plead-
in-s to, make su.ch order as lie thinks fit
for the speedy determination in aiccord-
ance with existing rules of the question
really in coâkroversy between the parties.
Wit'hout going further inte the siatter,
everything lias been done tu bring the
Court abreast of modern commercial re-
quirements, and] it starts with a j udge who
possesses the confidence of the whole of
the mercantile cominunity. Sot only
that, but ]awyers here expect a great deal
from the genins of the new Lord Chief
Justice of England-Loord Russell of

Killowen-and se fur they bave not been
disappointed. lIt is felt that if these two
judges cannot lure commer-cial causes back
tu the courts that nobody else can, and
Iawyers look for the result of the attempt
with mingled feeling-s of anxiety and hope,
in w-iich, however, hope decidedly pre-
dominates. At present Mr. Justice
Matthew is dealing wvith commercial
causes chiefly in Chxambers, but on the
llth of Marcb, lie will commence his sit-
tings in Court. The sasse elninent comn-
mercial Iawyer, whose wvords wve quote
above, is alsu reported te bave said:
&&Commercial cases çan easily be triedby
judg-,eýs who have had a proper training
for t.he work at the bar, -Ai. Justice
Matt.hew, for instance, is pre-eminently
quV.lified we discliarge the duties of the
Special Court which the judges have
est.ablished by their resolution."

A CdRELESS -ICCELPIOR.

TiuF, deciibiona in Schofi2ld v. EarI of
Londe.sboroughI (Court of Appeal, Dec.
19, 1894), il The Tisses Law Reports,
149, .will nut niset with universal assent.
The facts uf the case were, briefly, t.hese:
The defendant ut the -request of the
drawer accepted a bull payable te, the
drawer's order for £300. The bill bad
been written by the drawer in sucli a
way that space wvas lef t fur inserting the
figure Il3 " and the words "ýthree thou-
sand," and by su writ>iug it the drawer
was enabled subsequently tu maise the
assount of the bill tu £3,500. Thereafter
the drawer neýgoî.iated it to the plaintiff,
a 6vint &b,, purchaser, for value wit'hou>
notice. The sitamp was sufficient to cover
the amount uf the bill as raised. The
Court held, affirming the decision of
Charles J., 10 The Timses Law Reports,
518, that îhe pkintiff could not reco-ver.
Charles, J., held that the facts did not
show negligence on the part of the de-
fendant. Lord Esher who delivered an
opinion with which. Rigby, L. J., con-
currer], mested the decision of the Court
of Appeal on the grounds that the de-
fendant owed ne duty te the plaintiff,
and even assuming that he did, and vbhiv
there ladl been'a breach was not the

I.
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cause of the pý intiff 's loss, because a
felonious act intervened. Lopes, L. J., de-
livered a. vigorous dissenting opinion.
Aithougli the case may perhaps be dis-
tinguished from Youngt v. Grote, 4 IBing.
.,53, tho distinction will mai-e the earlier
decision of very Iimited application; and,
indeed, Lord Esher said of it: "That
case ought not any longer to be quoted."
39 Sol. Law J. 174. In that case the
opportunity for raising the cheque in
question in the suit was afforded by a cus-
tomer of the bani. which paid it, and
Lord Esher intimated that a customer
might owe a duty to, bis banker, which,
an acceptor 'vould not ow'e to the wourld
at large. Whethçer Lord Esher would
regard the position of the maker of a
promissory note as analogous tu that of
an acceptor is flot clear. It must, be ad-
mitted that the reason for holding an
acceptor and espec;ially an'indorser, ' liable
for the consequeilces, of the improper
formi in which a bill or note is drawii or
madoe is noV so clear as the reason for
holding the drawer or maker hiniseif lia-
hie -for such consequences. But the ac-
ceptor or indorser, t.hough not in general
empowered te add to, or subtract, f rom the
face of a bill or note may certainly draw
a pen through spaces carelessly left in the
body of the instrument. Further, the
acceptor of a bill gives the accept>ance on
the faith of the drawver's credit, and as he
would have the right to charge the drawer
with the raised amount of a carelessiy
drawn bill, he shouid himself be liable te
that extent te, a bona fide purchaser. If
it is a natural consequence of ieaving
blank space_ý in a bill or note that the
spaces -will be frauduientiy fflled, it does
not seem too, mucli te, say that any
acceptor owes a duty Vo the public not~ te,
accept bis ini that condition; and if the
intervention of a felonlous act is a
natural1 consequence of so doing, it is
bard te see how the fhct, that, the act
is feionious is import>ant. If it -%vere
miade sa criminal offence for an agent to,
exceed lis authorite under specified
circunistances, wouid that relieve the
principal f roi ail responsibility for the
act, though within the apparent scope of
the agent's autbority 7-Havard Law
Reliew.

TH1E LA WVYER'S IVIFE HE ARS
.1118 PLE A.

tgGENTLEMEN Of the jury, look upon
the s'veet, girlish, guileless face of this
innocent victini and theii upon the dark
features of cunning deviltry in the face
of ber treacherous %vooer."

It was just as the eloquent pleader
was passing through this soui-trying
part of bis appeal te the jury in a breach
of promise case that a lady swvept out of
the spectaters' seat of the courtrooni in a
bighl state of suppressed exciternent. No
one at first guessed who ît %vas, but
after the attorney had conclucled his
peroratioi. it was v hispered around, and
finally he got Vo k.aow that bis wvife had
curio.usly enough ventured inte court Vo,
see what wvas going on'.

That eveninig at tea there wvas a scene
at the resideri.e of the attorney and part
of it wvas loud enough for the servants te,
catch on.

IlHowv can you dare speak so feelingly
of that dreadful, coar.se-Iooking,, -vicious,
low-iived hog! " exclaimed the wife in a
passionate and hand-wringing promenade
up and down the rooni.

IlWhy, now my dear-" began. the
lawyer husband.

Il])on'4t you dear me. You used al
the phrases of praise of the virtues of
that coarse thing that you ever used Vo
me- expressions that I held sacred te-"'
and she burst inte a Ilboo-hoo, > that
threatened to, attract the neighbors, if
not the police. t

IlI believe yon are in. love with that
borrid creature,» she hissed ini a hoarse
contralto betwveen ber teeth.

«'Why, don't yo know I've go od
the best I can te impress the jury," said
hie. IlIf I teld theni of hier uglinese,
coarseness, ignorance and lowv character it
-vouidn't be very-»

"Then you wveren't telling the truth,»
she cried.

Il Vell, er-"2 and then be dropped the
subject like a bot poker and looked sullen.
Then presently he moaned out: I
was expecting a greeting with sonie
little happiness in it 'when I came home
this evening. I was; mighty luckcy te
get a verdict of $9,999.99 damages.> -
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"1And how much of that dees she get "
asked bis wife, inclining head sideways iii
a half ,doubting, -haif ' expectant mariner.

ci T will, give' her the $999.99 and keep
the 89,000," said he.

ccOh, isn't that Iovely,3' and to each of
the four words she took a skip on each
foot alternately, and at Illovely " flung
lier ais around lis neck and covered
him wità kisses.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

A literary man stood up in a Chicago
Police Court to answer te a charge of
vagraflcy.

"I object, your Hlonor," lie said, ivith
dignity, Il'Io this prusecution of gentlemen
who foliow the profession of letters
and-2"

"i uuderstand," .interrupted the
Magistrate, Ilthat you were found sleep-
ing on a doorstep; that you have no
visible means of eupport, and that you
have been seen under the influence of
liquor.»

"IWhat of it T' cried the prisoner.
Though 1 amn as poor as Richard

Savage, when hie madie his bed in the
ashes of a glass factory, as drunicen. as
Pick Steele, as ragged as Goldsmnith,
-when le was on his fiddling tour, as
dirty as Sam Johnson, as-"2

IlThere, there ! " cried the Magistrate,
impatiently, IlI have ne doubt that your
associates are a disreputable lot, and I
shall deal with yeu in such a manner as
to cause them to give this town a wide
berth. Seven days with hard labor.
Mr. Clerk, furnish the officer wvith the
naines of the vagabonds inentioned by
the prisoner."*

A Nvell-known lawvyer on a circuit in
the 'nertl of England, curious to know
how a certain juryman arrived at bis
verdict, meeting him one day, ventured
te asIc. "Well," replied lie, I 'in a
plain man, and I like te be fair to, every
one. I don't go by Nvhat the witnesses
say, and 1 don't go by what the Iawyers
say, and I don't go by wvhat the judge
says: but I looks at the man in the dock,
and says 'HRe mnust hav,,e doue something
or lie wouldn't be there,' -e I brings 'em
ail in guîlty."ý-TAe .drgonaut.

Mrs. Simking bad just heard that hier
husband had beeu called upon to serve
on a jury.

"John Simkinas on a crinhinal jury!
exclaimed Mrs. Simkins. l'Wall allJ
cani say is that 1 congratulate the
criminals."

c"tWhy, Mrs. Simrkins; is your hu sband,
a very merciful mnan?1"

"gMerciful ! Why, John Simkins
wvouldn't han,- a pictur', unless he ivas jest
made to!»

A coroner's juqe, after listening.,
att entively te the evidence given in a
case of suicide, brought in the following
ýage verdict: 1-We are of the opinion
that the want of the common necessaries
of life drove the deceased to commit the
desperate act with the greatest delibera-
tion; therefore -,e find hima guilty of
culpable insanity."

>ITTLYGS OF COURT, 18!>5.

Supreme Couirt of Canada.

(Sc Statutes.)

lst Tuesday in May and October.

Tuesday, May 7th.

Tuc.sday, Oct. lst.

ExclieqUteî Cottrt of Canada.

Special sittings will be held, provided
some ceue or matter is entered for trial or
set clown for hearing at the office of the
Reg-istrar of the Court (.Mr. L. A.Audetta),
Ottawa. The entry must be, made 10
days before the day named for the sitting.
Should nio case be put on the list ne sit-
ting will he held.
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Court of .dppeal,

Ist Tuesday in March.
2nd Tuesday in May.
lst Tuesday in September.
1)nd Tuesclay in November:

TJýE BARRISTER.

During the sittings of this Court, the
Divisional Court Appeals and Cham'ber
Applications are held on Saturday. A.ny
day can be arranged for -%vhen the Court'
is not sitting'.

MUigit Court of Justice.

CuIANàCERY DIVISIONl>.

Monday, gay 27th.
Thursday, December 5th.

Queen-'s Bencli, & Co n. .?leas

DIVISIONAL SITTINGS.

Easter Term, May 2Oth (Monday).
M ichaelmas Tern, Nov. l8th (Monday.)

Weekly Court.

A Judge sith at Osgoode Hall every
we_ýk, except during vacation, as follows:

Monday and Friday Chaniber business,
motions first; appeals afterwards.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Court Business.

The Master ini Chambers (Mr. Win-
chester), holds Chambhers at Osgoode flall
at 11 a.ni., except during vacation.

Weekly Sittings'at London~ and
Ottaiva.

12th Jan. 1895.

1. The sittings of the Weekly Court at
Ottawa and London under 57 Vie., c. 20,.
shail be held on Tuesdlay at 10 a.m. in
each week, or on such other day or hour

as the Judge appointed to take .'sucli
Court may fix.

2. Information shail be given -to the
IRegistrar of the Cominon Pieas Division
at Toronto by telegram on Saturday re-
garding work entered for ensuing week

Go-ility courts.

In ail (Jouities except York, .Algoma,
.Bruce, Larnblon, Middleex, .7enfrew.

(1) Jury Cases-
Tuesday, Ilth June and 1Oth Dec.

(2) Non-Jury Cases-
Tuesday, 2)nd April and lst October.

(Ô) Term Motions-
Applications for new trials and sittiiigs

of Surrogate Courts - Monday, 12st
April, lst July, 7th October.

.bISTRICT OF ALGOMA.

Jury Cases-
Tuesday, 28th May, November 5th, at

Gore B3ay.
Tuesday, June llth, November l2th,

at SauIt Ste. Marie.

Non-Jury-

Tuesday, April 2nd, October Ist.

COUNTY 0F BlRUCE.

Non-Jury Cases-
2nd and 4th April, 6th June, 4th July.
let and 3rd Oct., and 5th Dec.
Other sittings same as (1) and (2) above.

COUNTY OP LAMBTON.

Non-Jury Cases-
Monday, April lst.
Tuesday, June llth.
Monday, lst July, 7th October.
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Tuesdity, lOth Pecember.
Other sittings same as (1) and (3) above.

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

Jury Cases-
3rd June, and 2nd, December.

Non.Jury-
lst April, 3rd June, -Ist July, 7th Oct.,

and :)nd December.
Other sittings see (3)-above.

COUNTY OF RENFREW.

Jury Cases-
4th June and 3rd Pecember.
Other sittings see (2) and (3) above.

COUNTY 0F YORK.

JTury and Non-Jury cases-

Tuesclay, 5th March, 14th 'May, 1Oth
Septemb.er, 3rd December.

Last day for notice of trial for next
sittino's within 10 das fstig

Last« day for entering cases 4 days be-
fore the sittings.*

Last day for passilw Records, h a
before, the sittings. thda

NoniJury Cases- Special Sittings -
Mondav, Sth April, 2lst, October.

Term Motions-Applications for new
trials and sittings of Surrogate Courts:
Ist April, lOth June, l4th October.

FEES IN CONNECTION W~IT-E TRIAL.

Clerk's Fees-

Entering a non-jury case -- $0 60
Entering*a jury case - --- 2 10

Rissing record------
Every jury sworn-----

Every verdict taken, non suit,
jury discharged, record with-
drnivn or rule or order of
reference at trial - --

Crier's Fees-

Callîng every case with or with-
out a jury--- -- -- --

Swearing each witness or con-
stable---- -- -- ---

Sheriff's Fees-

Every j ury sworn or cause tried
befoie a judge--- ----

0 50
1 00

0 50

0 50

0 15

0 80

W. J. ELLIOTT,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Canada* Life B'utilding,

Toronto.

PATENTS. DESIGNSo

CHARLES I. RICHES.

Patent Attorney

AND

Counsellor and Expert in Patent Causes

Ca'aada Life Buildiwng,

King St. West, Toronto, Gaa.

Telephone 810.

TRADE MABKS.CORITS

M

COPYRIGHTS.
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OTTAWA, OISJT

NELLIS & MONK3 -
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, &c.-.

solicitors for the Quebec pank.

SUPREME COURT AN»i DEPARTMENTAL AGENTS

Offices-22 Mtetcalfe Street,i
Ottawa, Ont.

Thomas F. Nellis. Henry C. Monk.

GEMMILL & MAY3
Barristers, Solicit ors, &c.

S3upreine Court anud Parliamentary Agents.

Carleton 6'hamlers,
74 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.

J. A. Gonmiil. A. F. £May.

CODE &. BURRITT;
Barristers, Solicitors, etce

SUPREME COURT AN» DEPARtTmENT.AL AGENTS

Carleton Chambers, 74 Sparks St.,
Ottawa, Canada.

R. G. Code. -E. F. Burritt

CHRYSLER & LEWISe
Barristers, etc.

Suprense Court and Parllanaentury Agent.

Ottawa, Ont.

F. H. Chrysler, Q.C. I. Travers Lewis.

R. Y. SINCLAIR,
(Lateofe Gorniully & Sinclair).

Barrister and Solicitor.

Suprense Court and Parllamentary Agent.

22 Central Chambers, -Ottawa, Ont.

MoINTYRE &L POWELLi
Barri§ters, Solicitors, etc.

Supreme Court and Depargmental Agents.

Ottawa, Ont.

A. F. Meintyre, Q.0- F. C. Powell,
G'0. Solicitor, Co. Carleton:

OTTAWA, ONT.

F. R, LATCHFORDJ
darrister, Solicitor, etc.

19 Eblgin Siredt,

Ottawa, Ônt.

O'CONNOR & HOGG,
Barristers, etc.

83l Sparks Street, Ottawa.

D. O'Connor, Q.C. Chas. O'Connor.
W %. D. Hogg, Q C.

O'GARA, McTAVISHI & GEMME'LL,
Barristers, etc.

Molso&'s Bank Chambers,
Ottawa.

M. O'Gara, Q.C. D. B. MacTavish, Q.C.
R. E. Gemmnil.

BROORVILLE, ONT.

P. 0. Box 707. .Tek(iphone 170.
W. J, WRIGHT,

Barfister-at-Law, Notary Public, etc.

LnUtv !Lecturcr lai Brockvllle Businesg college

Camnmissioner or Deeds for Ncw YorkState, nd for
taking Affidavits ini the Provinces, U.S.,

and England.

CeWAdritess:vll. Brockville, Ont., Canada.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

W. C. MIKEL3
Barrister, etc.

Belleville, Ontario.

Oice-Carman Block%, Bridge St.

MONTREAL, QUE.

ATWATER & MACKIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

* 151 Jazmes Street, Montreal.

Cable Address, 'Atwvater," Montreal.

A Ibert W. Atwater. John F. MacXie.
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AS8ESSMENT SYSTEM.

The Cheapest Insurance Consistent with Perfect Safety.

The Colonial Mutual Life
Association

0F= CANADA..,
HEAD OFFICE MON TREAL.

Incorporated by Speciat Aci of the Dominion Parliament under the Supervision of the
Dominion Government.

Authorized Guaranitee Fund $ioo,ooo.oo
Preside-nt-LT.-COL. CIIARLEs I..lG, Sherbrooke.

lst Vice-President- 2n1Cl Vice-Pr-esident-
F. IP. BucK, Sherbrooke. HOXq. P. GARNEAU, M.L.C., Quebec.

BxTecutive-TnoMAs T. Tuit.nBULL, Comptroller; J. JI. STEARNS, Treasurer;
E. A..BAYNS, B.C.L., Secretary, J. F. MATHIESON, Gen. Manager.

ONTARIO AGENTS:

AYLSWORTH& MASON, 79 Victoria St., TORONTO.

NIAGARARIE LNE
Single Trips.

Comimencing

WEDNESDAY, IVqAY l5th.
Stir. CHICORA

WilI leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side)
at 7 a. m. fore

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
connecting with the New York Central
and Hudson River Ry., Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falls Park and River
Ry. Arriving in Toronto 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manarer.

CARRIACES, COUPES,
ANO VICTORIAS...3

CHASU BROWN
61 YORK STREET, - TOIRONTO, ONT.

PHONE 123.

.... My Four-in-Hand Di-ag

.... may be chartered by any

.... private party.

1 can also handie an uni-
.... Ilimited number of excur-
.... sionists.

TIIE BÀRRISTËlt. 2ýà
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01>4 PRESS....

THE RAILWAY- LAW OF CANADA'-
Ofitie Afontreal Bar, Projessor of G'onmer-cial .Law, ilteuil1 University.

1 VOL, ROYAL 8 VO. 0F OVER 600 PAGES.r Price to subsoribers only :-CLOTqij $6.60 ; IIALF ChLF, $7.00.
NOW READY

THE CRIMINAL CODE OF CANADA, 1892
55-56 Vict. C. 29, AND

THE CANADA EVIDENCE ACT, 1893j ANNOTATED
By jles Craiksliaw, R.OL., Barrister, Montreal

I R~oyal 8vo. of 1004 pages : Price (Bouqd in Haif Caif or Circuit) $1000.

A PFactiaI Guide to Police MaKrtates hd Justices of the Pegce
-BY JAMEs CRANKsHiAW, BARRISTER, MONTREAL

Autlhor of An Annotated E dition of. C'riin.al Code of Canada, 1892~
1 R~oyal 8vo. of over 700 pages: PRICE, CLbTI(I $5.50; I1ALF C46LF OR CIRCUIT, $5.00

MONTREAL: WHITEFOIRD & THEORET, Law Book~ Publishers, Importers and-Binders,
No. i ST. JAMES'STREET, (Near Court Ijouse).

r The Richelieu & Ontario 800 miles-of Lakes, Rvr
greatest LUne of Steamers Co.vagdtRanids.
on iand waters. N vg to

FROM TORONTO TO MOJITREAL, QUEBEC, AiND lTE FAR-FAt4ED SAGUENAY
Passing through thje charmiqg scenery of the Thousand lsIaqdg- and the wurid-ronownod Rapide of

the St. Lawrence.

TORONTO-MONTREAL LUNE Thé Fine Iron Steamers "Sparta.n,ý" "Corsican," 'TPass-
port," and *'Algeriai," e<ig Tooto daily (Sundays

excepe) at 2 p.M., arriving at Montreal 3.30 p.mn., the following day, conneci ing with
steamers for Quebec and the Saguenay. This service wvill commence about June the
lst and end September SOth.
f4ONTREAL.QUEBEC LUNE The palatial iron steamers IlQuebec" and "ýMontreal"leaving Montreal daily (Sanday excepted) for Quebec, and
calling at intermediate prts, reaching Quebec the following morning.
MONTREAL-SACUENAY LUNE Cornposed of the miagnificent iron steamers "Caroliina,"'

IlCuad," nd he Saguenay." UJntil June l5th,
steamers wilI leave Quebec, for the Saguenay, and intermediate ports on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 7.80 a.m., and from June lâth to July l5th, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 7.30 a.m., and froni July l5th until f iiither notice, daily
)Sundays excepted),at 6.30 a.m. Chicoutimi the day following their departure froin
Quelhec at .9.30 a.m.

TIOI~ET~and information xuay be obtaîned from the principal Railway and
Ticket Offices throughout the United Stàtes and Canadla. Staterooms cau be
secured upon application to

J. F. DOLAN, No. 2 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.
H. FOSTER ÇHAFFEE, g128 St. James Street, Montreal,. Que.
L. H. MYRAND, Quebeo, Que.

0. F. GILDERSLEEVE, Ceqerai T4anager. ALEX. 14ILLOY, Trafflc Maiqager.
GtIeeral offices, 228 St. iault Stiteet, M1ontreal.
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Eve ryon e is Reading_

THE .BARISTER~
SENO FOR? IT

ONLY $2,00 A YEARU,

ROSS & CAMERION. - -

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Hon. G. W. Rosm M. C. Cameron.

FOY & KELLY, Y
Barristers, Solicitors,

8o Church Street.

J; J. Foy, Q.C. H. T. Kelly.

RITUIILE, LUBWTIU & BÀLLà.NTYNIE)
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

9 Toronto Street

C. H. Ritchie. Q.C.
A. W. BRliantylie.

MeGIIE &KEELER, - -

Barristers, Solic

91 Adelaide Street Ea

J. H9. McGhie.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

LEATHER GOODS,
BOOKBINDING.

* AGENTS FOR TE
CAUGRAPH TYPEWRITER,
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH,
WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN

The BROWN BOS., Ltd.,
Mauutacturlng Stationers, Bookbiindcrs, etc.

64-68 Ring Sti. EC.9 - TORONiTO.

WATCH t:,.If HINOGED ON
THE ........ c~

WOULD0 -AS PRESENTre qy US
NA ELY CINCE NY0

ThA Canadan Oder ofteWode
ofLY ho Wold

(Incorporated and Inspected by jhc Dominion Governent
H. M. Ludwig. A SECR'aT BENEFICIAL ORDEP

Pays to the Fitmiles or Heh-s, Widows or Orphaus
oxi deceased inembers $50 to $3.000.

Ras an Emergency Fuxd to, equalize cost.
Pollcy incontestible and indisputable after one year

except for non-payment o! asessxnents and f rawd.
Tho most Practical, Succsful and Cheapest plan

of Life Insurance ever dovised.
JlJST WHAT YOU WMANT

itors, &c. For full pli,,culars as 'regards the Order its plans
and workings, address the Head Camp drgaýnîzer.

st. J. A. NMMIRTRY, TORONT0, Ont
Active Organi7ers warted. .Apply, -vith Refer-

A. J. Keeler. ences. to, above address,.

lRWlN & KYLES
Barristers, Solicilors, &c.

103 Church Street.

JOHN PE~ARSON..
REAL ESTATE ANOD

-INET ORASURANCE.

Raymond Sewing Machines and Novellios,
30 Hughson Street South.

HAMILTON, - -OT

M -

H. E. Irwin John Kyles.



Men's, -Boyýs' and
Children's
Clothing

E. BOISSEAU
Wholesale, Clothier,

l8 FRONT sTrREET.«

RGISTERED TRADE MARK~.

B. SAUNDERS
94 Kinig SI. West
TORONTO -

Mo[chaft TaIo ilo I Ro8 d~
Quccn's Counsel Silk and Circuit Gowns

..Barristrs" Gowns and Bags-.

Court Coats andWaistcoats
A SPECIAL.TY.

Ail goods 'first-class fTERMS:
and correct styles. J i. NET CASH.

f4anufacturers Life fInsurance
Company,

Head Office, Yongo Street, corner Coiborne,

TORONTO.

Authorized Capital andi Cher ýssaIs over
S2,500,0OO.00.

Prcesiclcnt. George Gaoderham, Presdont Bankof Toronto

'William Bll, Presidear Tradcrs Bank,
7fcc- J Toront:o.

Presiclczits, IS. F. McKinnon, Vice.Presidcnt Board af
I. Trade, Toronto.

MIedical Ç 3:imes F.%W. Rats, M L%.D.. LR.C.P., Esq.
Dircciors, 1 P. J. Strathy, MN.D., ht.R.C.S., Esq.

Consiiltr"ltg A ctiary, D. Parlcs Fa&kler of New York.

Thit Double Maturity Policy of thit Companty is admiz-
abl y atdapied tu al1who desirc to, accumulate a fund for
:hcir future s.uppant at a dîne when it i% most likcly ta, bc
needed, naymely, tht age ai 65 or carlitr. The poVicy is
issued withoiit any rrestrictionsi :s regards residence.
travcl or occupation. It is indisputbe after ont year,
and the rates =ce tht lowcs i of ny endowtntsnt in tht
mnarket.

J(JHN F. ELLISI
Managingr Director.

'E
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

-- - - - - -- -- - - -- -

4.

î.

E ERYBODY who, kno,.s anything about insurance aeknowilicl,,s that te inaepcndcnt ".dcr of Foresters ia faitand away theBelst Fraternal Becuclit sncIcty In tlio World. It-.wsIinded in crkScJrs,
on the 17th Jur.c, 1374, and hias çprcad all over the lUnited States and Caniada, and is nlpidly spreadirig in
Great liritain and clsewvhere.

Thle «UneaxaipIee Prog-ress aud Prosperlty of the Inclependent Orcier of Foresters
ia shown by the fallouing figures:

No. of IL-dance I No. of Blalance L\"a. of Blalance
3lcîaîb)ers in Batik. I3leînbers in Bank. I Siems ini Bank-

October, ISS2 830 $ 1,145 tri January, 183 7,SI1 C1 8C,102 42 I .anuary, 1891 1;4,4St %35s,8b7 M9
ilfiar>,, 1833 1,134 2,7ry) 58 .anit:try, ]1i39 11,018s Il -591 Fébriuay, 55,149 m'sou86<)Q

Jartuary, 1834 2_216 13ff070 z5 January, 1b90 17,02G 3l8130 86 Mardi, 56,559 ct7iq,2w os
Januaiy, 1835 2,5SU 20,992 Sn Jassuary, 1-1 24,466 23970 April, 44 ,339m 911,.2-191
January, 1lm 3,648 31,082- 5'2 IJaniiary, 139e! 32,Z03 40b8,7-S' 13 Mlay, 5967 90Q 4
Jaxxuary, 1887 5,8W4 60,1,25 fr2 IJanizary, IS93 i3.024 S81%597 ,i5 Junc, de 01,00< 951,571 S)

*Meinbersblp ist Ju]y, 189, about 61.000. Balan2ce in anlc, S951,571.62.
The total nuniber of apiplicaticins cansidered bw the -Nedical Board for lte ycar ending 31st December, 1892, la

IS,247, whoin 17,023 tvcrc piassc, and 1,219 rcjcèted.
ha1i cause cf titis iînexanîpîed rospcrit .-nl g'-tit of the T. 0. F. is duc te the fat that its founclations hi. .e

bt laid oia a Solid Fin -ncnal sis,a~nd et'cry duparttncnt cf the Order lias beeri innagcd on b>usinecss prn-
ciples, titcreby sccuring for ail Foresters large and varied benrits at tha lowcst possible cost conisistentL urit Salety
and Pcrmaanence.

At date all Benefitshavcbeenpaid %'ithiri a fevdays of filin.- thcclaini papers, anmountirir in the agg t t the

prncely u a! T o M f O 8 iI O H n r c a d l t - c r T h u a d F r B u r d a d
~e nr-o rDlas owtsndra i anct<f ii ag ua cla i h nngnc

Look at titis list! of tc Banelits whicit you niay obt.ain for yoursalf by beconing a Forester:
FOR YOURSELF.-I. The fraterrial and social prltilegecs of thc Ordta. i2. Free inedical aile.-dîtnce 3. Total

and Permanent Disahulity cf $500. $1.000. or $1.500. 4. A beneftt for your old aga of $S100, $-200. or $30D a 3-car.
&. An Endowment Eccrtt payable on rcaahing your expeetation cf Eifc, of 4%00,$,00, or *3,000. 6. Sick
Bentits ef $3 te $,15 par week.

FOR VOUR FAUtLY.-1. FuneraI BancO!t, $50. 2. Insu=ace Boeeit of 81,000, 8,00W, or 3,000.O
The eost of aimisson to te Order in inat; C-.urts is anlv Q7 Io 10, accordin; to lte sxnoînt cf linixirnce taken,

besides nxcdical cxaihinalion lma xrhich is 31.50 il yoî; art talcing only nt00 cfnstirance, and e2 il tacin; SWD0 or
$3,000. Agents wanted in Canada, the United States, and Great lritain and relaid.

For further information, apply Io
ORONHYATrEKI.A, M.D.. S.C.R., Torontr, Canzda. HON, D, D. AITKEN, M.C., S.V.C.R.. FIin1, MIch.
JOHN A. McQILL VRAY, Q.C., &Secrctary, «Tarante, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, Gen. Manager,
Great Britain, 172 Buchanan-streal, Glasgow, Scolland, or te REV.W.J. Mcr.CAUGHÂN, Gan. Manager,
Belfast lrcland.

---------------------

à
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IHE IRUSItS' CORPORATION
0F ONTARIO.

OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BANK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING, - KING ST, TORONTOs

Capital- M - 0 iOoOOeO

RL'I. J. C. AIKINS, P.C., - - - PEIET

HON. SIR R. J. O.AýRTWRIGHT iVC-RSDNS
HON. S. C. WOOD, f - IEPRSDNS

MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS, - - GE -&RAL SOLICITOR~S.

Under the sanction of the Ontario Government, the Trusts' Corpora-
tion is accepted by the High Court of Justice as a Trusts" Company for
the purpose of such Court.

The Corporation may be appointed to and undertakes any of the
following offices.

named in Wii or by transfer from Retiring Executor.

ADMINISTRA TOR
in case of intestacy, or WlI annexed.

TRUSTEE
under Deed, Settlement or Wili, by originaI appointment or substitution for

Retiring Trustees.

COMMITTEE 0F LUVA TICS
and Custodian and Guardian of' their estates and properties.

GUARDIAN OF MINORS
and Custodian of estates of childrer. during rnlnority.

RECEl VER, ASSIGNVEE, LIQUIDA TOR,

BONDS, DEBENTURES, &C.,
issued and countersigned. Estimales manaf;et. Rents and incomnes collected.

M~oney received for investment.

Sol!cUo?*s br-inging est4te-; or other business to t-he Corporation are rctained to do
the legal work in conncction therewith. Cnrrespondence invited.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.


